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SOCIAL NEWS.

Miscellaneous 'Show er Given Miss 

. Lasley by Mrs. A. P . Pate 

Thursday Afternoon.

NEW BUILDINGS. CHAUT/illflllA WEEK.
i

Other Events.

From five to six thirty  a t her home 
on Fisher street, Thursday a fte r- 

• noon, Mrs* A. D. fa te  gave a miscel
laneous shower in honor of Miss Lola 
Lasley, prior to her marriage, June 
10th,

Those who formed the receiving line 
in the hall were: Mrs. A. D. Pate, Mrs. 
James H .Holt and Mrs, L. B. Wil* 
liamson.

The home was profusely decorated 
with sweet peas and pink roses.

’ Music was rendered during the en
tire  occasion by Miss Willard Smith.

From the  receiving line the guests 
were ushered into the dining room, 
where they were served ice tea  from  
the punch bowl by Mrs. J . H. Holt, 
while sandwiches were being served 
by Mrs. W alter Williamson. In the 
corner of the dining room ice cream 
was served by Mrs. L. B. Williamson, 
from a  huge block of ice surrounded 
by sweet peas on a  large silver wait
er.

Cake, mints, kisses and salted al
monds were served with the cream.

The favors were tiny cupids and 
gilted slippers. Miss Lasley receiving 
orange blossoms.

From the dinins room the guests 
were carried to the parlor where the 
bride’s cake was cut. Miss Onie 
Thurston receiving the ring and Miss 
Nettie Dailey the money, the thimble 
being left in the cake.

The wish book was read and pre- 
' sented to  Miss Lasley by Mrs. L. B. 

Williamson.
The donors of the occasion presented 

Miss Lasley with a  number of beau
tiful and useful presents which were 
brought into the parlor and presented 
by Master Kent Pate and Miss Eleanor 
Williamson, who came in carrying a 
huge laundry bag.

Miss Lasley was attired in a lovely 
white embroidered dress which she 
received from Japan.

To Be Erected and Nearing Comple
tion—Isley and Rauhut Will Erect 

Large Building;.

Better Buildings.

June 27th to July 3rd Will Chau-

Picnic Outing as Fort Snug.
Col. Robert L. Holt extended ar. in

vitation to a  number of his friends 
Wednesday evening who met a t Fort 
Snug iiis beautiful country home a t 
Glencoe and enjoyed quite an inter 
esting occasion. Lunch was served to 
the delight of all present.

Mrs, L. D. Meador and Mrs. C. B. 
Ellis acted as cl aperones.

Those present were: Mesdames X.. 
D. Meador, C. B. Ellis, Misses Ma&el 
Ellis, Gertrude Ellis, Jessamine Gant, 
Ruth Lea Holt, Mary Carr Hall, Sadie 
Montgomery, Pearle and Minnie Mary 
Ellis. Messrs. Robert Long, Dover 
Heritage, M r. Watson and Mr. Spen
cer, of Burlington; Love, Bradford, 
Bruce, Sarmer, Finch, and Clayton, 
of Elon College. Col. Robert L. Holt 
and Mr. W alter Holt of Glencoe.

Mr. Eugene Thomas, who has been 
the druggist fo r th e  Burlington Drug 
Co., left Sunday fo r his home a t Box- 
boro. M r. George White, of High 
Point, is filling th e  vacancy tempor
arily. Mr. Lea W harton, of Gibson
ville, has accepted the place and will 

arrive soon.

Mrs. L. L. Sloop, of Shelby, is the 
guest o f hei parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
D. H. Tuttle.

Mrs. H. A. W hitsett, of ReidsviHe, 
is th ^  guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jsibn Meador.

Dr. and Mrs. Stafford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wynn, of Atlanta, have moved 
on the fa rm  of Dr. Stafford, a t  O ats, 
N. C.

Mr. S. G. Moore is beginning the 
erection of a new building beside 
the Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works. The 
building will be brick, twenty-five by 
fifty feet, two stories high. The 

building when finished wiii probably 
be rendted to C. D. Whitsell for his 
shoe shop.

Mr. C. F. Rauhut will begin work 
in the near future and will erect a 
two-story building - where Oakley’s 
Restaurant and H arry Goldstein are 
now located. This will add materially 
to the appearance of Front street.

The Residence on Peele Street be
ing erected by Mr. Henry Neese will 
be finished within the next few weeks.

The Reformed partonage which has 
been in course of erection for the past 
month or more, will be finished a t an 
early date and will be occupied by 
Rev. D. C. Cox, as soon as complet
ed.

Gant-Dish man.
The following invitations have been 

received here:
Mrs. Charles Hunter Dishman re

quests the pleasure of your company 
a t the marriage of her daughter, Sue 
Hodge, to  Mr. Kenneth Gant, on Wed
nesday evening, June seventeenth , a t 
half a fte r seven o’clock, seven hun
dred fourteen center street, Hender
son, Kentucky.

“At home afte r July the eighth, 
Neuse, North Carolina.”

Miss Dishman is si popular society 
girl of Kentucky and is possessed of 
rare charm and beauty. . Mr. Oant is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. J . Q.Gant, of 
this place, and is prominent in the so
cial :irul business life of the Slate. 
He is matuiKer of the Neuse Cotton 
Mills, at Neuse. N. C.

June ifridis.
Why June Brides? Kven the wise 

old clerk at the Marriage License Bu
reau cannot answer that question. He 
knows only that there are more 
brides in the month oi! June than in 
any ether month. Kxperienee has 
taught him to .lay in au extra sup- 
piy of license blanks towards the be
ginning of June, provide himself with 
a good strong pen ami prepare for a 
busy month of it. Last Monday 150 
couples received from his hands their 
passports tc  matrimony—“happy, 
well-mated couples, too," he observed 
to a  Press reporter. In New York City 
on the same day 310 couples suc
cumbed to the bridal month.

Was it the month of June that 
Shakespeare had in mind when he 
wrote: “ Maids a re  May when they are 
maids, but the sky changes when they 
are  wives.” Maids in May and brides 
in June—and fittingly so! For June 
is the month of buds and blossoms, 
the turning point of the seasons. 
Spring passes into Summer like girl
hood into womanhood, while earth, 
sky and winds aer tender as the smile 
of a  br>de on her wedding day. Cu
pid could not have chosen more wise
ly than to mark this month for his 
own.

“Choose not V.ons a  proper mate,
But proper time to marry.”

sang Cowper century and a half 
ago. But i t  is  not on record which of 
the poets who came afte r him first 
points the gracious affinity between 
June and m arriage or ottered first the 
prophecy that *i m arriage in June is 
destined to be a  happy one.—Press.

'For W eakness end Loss o f  Appetite
The014 SttiHisTd general utrenrtlimlnr toufc, 
GUOVK'S TArrBlHSS chill TOKIC, driV*» out 
Malaria ftnd builds Tip Atie tystem. & tree tonu A .arc Ai>t>etizcr. For adults md c&Efirca. SOc

lauqaa Week in Burlir.gton- 

Great TimeTSspecied.

Interesting Program.

WASTED ;B KNOW. i WHAT IS THE MATTER?

- T

If the Salary System of Ahimar.ce , YVh; SJo Many Young People

i Leave, the Farms and Go to the 

t Town to Work?

County Is a Success of a Failure 

Taxpayer Seeks Imorr.-.ation.

The people of Burlington and Ala
mance Country are looking forward 
to the coming of the Chautauqua with 
much interest. A t a  recent meeting 
of the guaranators the following com
mittees were appointed:

Hospitality Committee—J. W. Cates, 
J . M. Cook, A. B. Kendall.

Junior Chautauqua Committee— 
Misses Byrd Dailey, Corinna Gant, 
Bessie Holt, Mamie Barnwell, Ivey 
Coble, Carrie Hornaday, Mrs. D. Mo
ser and Bertha Cates.

Decoration Committee—in charge 
of Mrs. J . L. Scott.

Town Decoration—Charge of Cham
ber of Commerce.
Automobile Association.

Lot Committee.—F. L. Williamson, 
K. K, Lively, D. H. White.

License Committee— D. H. Tuttle, 
Geo. W. Hatch, Dr. Hornaday.

Publicity Committee—E. May.
Ticket Selling Committee— Referr

ed to Eexecutive Committee.
Sunday program, left in charge of 

Ministerial Association.
The advertising force is in the city 

this week billing the town and pu t
ting up banners, stream ers, etc. From 
this time on they wil! keep things 
busy.

This is the best and biggest thing 
that ever come our way, and we hope 
th a t every one will get busy and 
help make it a success.

CouBty Officers Ast i Home training Lacking.

To the  Editor of.The Dispatch:'
Some time ago you had. in your pa

per an  article in regard to the sal
aries paid our county officers and the 
amount of the fees collected. The 
Burlington News also in their columns 
promised to publish “next week” a 
statem ent, giving-the amount paid out 
for salaries and also amount of fees 
collected. I have looked in vain for 
this statement. Why has not this 
Statem ent been published?

Has not the taxpayers of the coun
ty a  rig h t to  have this information?

Mr. Editor, I  ask in behalf of the 
taxpayers o f the county that you get 
and publish this statement.

“Taxpayer.” 
Mr. Taxpayer: No source is more 

anxious than we to give you the de
sired information which as a  ta x p a y 
er we feel you are justly due. We 
therefore tall upon the county officers 
to give usfthe data which we shall be 
glad to  f i n i s h  you when received.

We fee\ sure th a t the county offi
cers will l|e gla I to give us this infor
mation and thus show to the taxpayers 
of the  couhty whether the salary sys
tem is a success and if  so how well 
it is succeeding.Ed.—

F. L  WILLIAMSON RESIGNS.
I Postm aster Williamson Has Tendered\
! Resignation as Postmas(er*Kere.

Successftr by Juno 15.

Auiomobilists Take Notice.
The Raleigh Times and The Cleve

land Star arc not pleased with the 
way tho courts “let off” nuiomobiiists 
who are haiod for violations of the 
speed laws. The S ta r reads its re
corder a lesson for dismissing first 
offeremiers with a caution, not even 
imposing: costs. The Times contends 
that :ha small fines imposed in Ral
eigh will have no deterrent effect, 
whatever. It is true th a t automobile 
-speed laws are more commonly ignor
ed than any other measures on the 
books, and this is largely due per
haps, to the general notion that a 
strict enforcement of the laws is not 
intended or expected. Is seems to be 
an understanding by common con
sent. If on a given day, between sta t
ed hours, tho city, town and rural po
lice were to be stationed with in
structions to catch all speeders, and 
these speeders could be caught and 
each one fined $10 and the costs, 
enough money would be raised to pay 
off the public debt of North Carolina.

Th*u. few accidents have occurred 
in the city limits, of Burlington, by 
the automobilistcs, we may well be 
proud But it is no ra re  thing- to see 
machines on our main streets runn
ing- a t  the ra te  o f twenty miles or 
more per hour when the speed limit 
is eight . We have never heard of 
any one being called into court prob
ably because no serious accident has 
occurred, but we are  o f the  opinion 
that more care should be taken by 
reckless driver*’. I f  no attention is 
given the speed lim it the town of
ficials should call a .ha lt. Life is too 
precious to be crushed out in a mo
ment by some reckless speeder.

Randered Efficent Service.

Postm aster F. L. Williamson has 
; wired his resignation as postmaster 
'a t  Burlington, to the Postmaster Gen
eral a t Washington, the resignation 
will be accepted today, Friday, and the 

i successor to Mr. Williamson appoint-, 
•ed by the 15th of June.

Mr. Williamson is the proprietor of 
a large wholesale house a t this place 

laud lias more business to attend to 
!than he has time. He feels th;it he 
can not give the post office thc atten

t io n  it should have and look after his 
; individual business, hence the rea
so n  for his resignation. Mr. William
son has served the public faithfully 
and his resignation was a surprise to 
the general public. He has been hon
ored by the Democratic party, which 
honor he appreciates.

I t  is not known who his successor 
will be but it is supposed thc can
didates, Messrs. O. F. Crowson and 
J. Clarence Freeman, who were in the 
fight a t the time Mr. Williamson was 
appointed, will te  in the fight again.

I t  is hardly expected Assistant 
Postmaster Cates will make an effort 
to be named postmaster.

What can be the-cause o f so many 
people leaving, the country and the 
farm and going, to town for work, es
pecially can this be said about the 
young jieople. Day after day we no
tice s.ome young man or woman tak
ing their departure for some factory' 
or store or something of the kind, in 
town. Again , we ask what is ihe 
m atter what is the cause, or more 
fitting!!, we might say causes for it 
is certain that different causes exist. 
Let us note a few a t least:

First. I t  is an evident fact that 
a great many leave on account of too 
much liberty a t home. They are first 
allowed to  dress as they please, go 
where they please, and when they 
want to, and as their fancy takes 
them then after awhile the fond and 
indulgent parents find they have giv
en their child too much liberty and 
then at the eleventh hour, try  to cor
rect them and the result is, often, 
that they leave heme. Sometimes, it 
is the case however, th a t a  few days 
or weeks away from home proves a 
lesson and they come back home a 
better and wiser son or daughter, but 
we believe that cases of this kind are 
in the minority; and that often it is 
the case th a t they are rolling stones 
th a t gather some cash, but spend all 
they make, pitiable subjects, to be 
sure. Now we have noticed a cause 
and effect that is far the most prev
alent. Vut there are others. Sonte- 
iim.es it is the case that parents have 
•been too hard on their children, mak
ing them slave arid work and plod 
along, giving them no chance to make 
any money for themselves from farm 
crops or by giving them a horse or 
a cow or anything of that kind arid 
when they request something of you 
they are reprimanded or a t least are 
r.ot answered kindly. Surely one 
could not blame a child for deserting 
under such condition-. Fathers and 
mothers, YOU. It. is you who nre 
often to blame by either slaving the 
child or by giving them too much lib
erty at first and then trying to cor
rect them both niehods arc- wrong. 
Very, very wrong, and you have ov
erlooked enirc;y a true and !oving 
training that nould give to the world 
true son*: and daughters. Certainly 
you have forgotten the old adage: 
“Train up a child in the way they 
should go and when they are older they 
wi\\ not depart from it. Oh if all 
fathers and mothers would observe 
that rule. How much brighter and 
better our world would be.

MOORE.

COMMENCEMENT AT ELON.

Bacchante Day.
Elon, May. -il.—Today was .bacca

laureate daj a i  Elon. Dr. F. T. Tagg’, 
editor of The Methodist Protestant, 
Baltimore, M<i.. preached the sermon 
at. 11:30 a. m. Dr. Tagg is one of 
ihe most distinguished scholars and 
pulpiteers of the Methodist Protest
ant Chui^-h... Uis place of leadership 
with his Church is attested by his 
editorship of their national organ, a 
position he has tilled for many years. 
His editorials ar:i righteous and wield 
great weight in religious realms.

Vou win, Violetta, a suffragette is 
one who suffers because she hasn’t 
^ot the suffrage yet.—Greensboro 
News.

But if Carranza should a second 
time be invited to participate, what 
reason would there be fo r thinking tie 

would not change his mind some 
more? And if  he did change his mind 
what reason hftVfk wa fo r assuming 
th a t Secretary Bryan would not sup
port him  in the change? . Thc medi
ators ought to  be perm itted to main
tain a  reasonable show of dignity and 
self-respect.—Greensboro News.

In Honor of Miss Swanna Crouse and 
Addie Squires.

A delightful reception was given 
Thursday night a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Squires on Church 
street, in honor of Miss Swanna 
Crouse and Miss Addie Squires. The 
evening was very pleasantly spent 
with games and delicious refreshments 
were served. Those present were:

Misses Grace and Eveline Faucette, 
Saloma Rudd, Georgia Boswell, Ma
mie Crouse, Vivian Kivett, Ora Dam- 
eron, Rosa Morten, Routh and Myrtle 
Burch, Katie Rowell, Ethel King, Eu
nice McAdams, Bettie Love and H at
tie Love.

Messrs. Cashwell Howell, Zeb Fow
ler, Herman Morton, Lonie Baxter, 
Luther Wilson, Grady Cheek, Tom 
Kivett, Clay King, John Boswell, 
Floyd and Everett Crouse, Date Moo 
Floud and Everett * Crouse, Lester 
Ross, Date Moody, Willie Hunter.

The revered A. P. slipped up once 
when it referred to the dissolution, in 
stead of the untangling of the thread 
trust.—Greensboro News.

After Mr. Cook’s speech, we really 
cannot see that there was anything for 
the convention to do but nominate Ma
jor Stedman.—Greensboro News.

OR. TAGG PREACHES.
Dr. Tagg knows ths student life 

and the student heart. He based hi3 
remarks on Acts 7:22—“And Moses 
was learned in all the wisdom of the 
Egyptians, and was mighty in words 
ar.d in deeds.” His theme was “Prep
aration for Life-Work.” He showed 
by the illustrious example of Moses’ 
life that intellectual preparation is 
not all-sufficient for the best service, 
for after he had received his diploma 
from the University of th a t land of 
scholarship, culture, and learning, he 
had to add forty  years of heart prep
aration before he was able to do the 
work divinely assigned him.

He made it plain that this heart 
preparation means preeminently the 
conquest of self and the surrender of 
self. “The first step upward is a 
step downward. A man who begins 
without humility is almost sure to 
reach a place where he will be hum
bled to obscurity. The next step is 
obedience to the inflexible laws and 
principles which govern every pro
gressive step of life.

“Such u man—the man who ha? 
stepped doun in hiimhlir.g h?mce!f and 
in yielding cheerful obedience to G-°dV 
laws which are always good--such a 
man wiii be mighty in words and in 
works. What he says will not only 
build character; it may build empires. 
What he opposes will not simply be 
moral delinquencies but national evils 
which wil! fall before hi^ resistless 
power. In him there will be no sham 
to modifv the ful)-orl *d character. ro 
conceit to bit r thc righteousness of 
the soul: no fickleness to modulate 
the r.HiM- of lif'-\ that is the supreme 
idenl «>f th.- gosnel f-f thc‘ regoncr- 
: i t i < - . " .  < • : '  o u r  l i v e - ; . * ’

The constitutionalists decJare that 
nothing coming from Huerta will be 
considered. Wonder if  that includes 
those 1,800,000 bullets?—Greensboro 
News.

A wise man is a  m utt who knows 
that he doesn't know anything about 
women.

You never saw a woman hunting a 
m irror to  see if  her morals were 
straight.

Oklahoma Needs 12,000 Men.
Shamkoin, Pa., June 2.—Postmas- 

cr Edward Baker received a commun
ication today from Secretary of Labor 
William B. WHsor*> informing him 
th a t the State of Oklahoma is in need 
of from 12,000 to  15,000 men to  ha r
vest its crop and asking him to  give 
names of coal region rn^n wanting po
sitions.

Always keep your heart softer than, 
your head and people will be sorry; 
when you die. And they won*t have 
to pass the hat to bury you. either.

UK. HARPER’S ADDRESS.
At the evening service obedient to 

time honored custom in Elon*.- annals. 
President lia ip er gave his baccalau
reate address i(> the sc.-.ior clas;\ P res
ident H:;rper*s theme t reviled of the 
ultima-c \'.;>!ue.- «.f education and was 
worded “Tiie Contributions t>f Col
lege Life.'*

In the beginning President Harper 
spoke of the splendid opportunity for 
sorhco io humanity a college educa
tion offers a man and of the equally 
splendid array of noble achievement 
unto which the men holding such op
portunities had attained. Ho then 
turned to the specific contributions 
an ideal college course ought to make 
to a man and how it ought to render 
him capable of best serving his day 
and generation. There seemed to him 
to be just four things, which might 
be described as the ultimate in edu
cation, which would abide when the 
strain of real life should settle down 
upon a  man. The first ultimate was 
shown to be the giving of a perspect
ive to life, as important in life as in 
art, coloring the life by impercepti
ble graduations and gielding a  result 
comparable to the halo of a  gorge
ous sunset and  guaranteeing sanity 
in every :: t  of judgment. The second 
w as uam *i a s  the enlargement of the 
hori7 > . of a  m an’s  vision of the 
wor!-. s needs and  the impulse to take 
his place in supplying them. The 
college has no need f o r  low-visioned 
men, for self-centered men, nor does 
the world. College education should 
enlarge and humanize and equip its 
fortunate possessors with the  reform 
er’s zeal and the statesman’s firm 
grasp—both of which are conditioned 
on clarified vision.

“Education should also as its third 
ultimate equip a man with correct 

(Continued on Page Five.)

PrwaidAnf- Wijertft *rsfcTS tC Hit*
erops as an evidene of prosperity . But 
suppose, the big c ropf' do not come, 
we inaagirte th a t would be a psycho
logical mishap.
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There would be a  lot more compli
ments paid in this world if other peo
ple were not so sure that you were 
going to make a tout'll as soon as you 
get through praising them.

Cheer up. Even if you don't get 
what you want, be glad, that you are 
not getting w hat you deserve.

The lads who go over Niagara 
Falsi in barrets are not the only fool
ish ones in the world. Some men g e t 
divorcfld one week and get married 
the next week.

Some old girls are anxious to seem 
young that they would feel flattered 
if  they got chicken pox.

Two For One.

For every dollar you place in our Company,
W e  w i l l  g iv e  y o u  TWO DOLLARS SECURITY in  FIRS I ( 
MORTGAGE o n  R e a l  E s t a t e ,  a n d  o u r  C o m p a n y  g u a r a n -  } 
t e e s  t h e  p a y m e n t  o f  P r in c ip a l  a n d  I n t e r e s t  ? n d  v c  p r r  j 
S ix  p e r  c c n t  I n t e r e s t  S e m i- A n n u a l ly .

TED.MAN NOMINATED FOR.THE 
THIRD TIME.

YOUNG DOCTORS GIVEN THEIR 
DIPLOMAS.

Democrats Congressional Convention 
Gave Major Stedman Practically 

Unanimous Vote.
Greensboro, Juno o.—For the third 

consecutive time Charles Manly Sted- 
man was nominated for Congress on 
the Democratic ticket by rhe Fifth 
District Judicial Convention, which 

'met here last night. The convention 
\va< a cut-nnd-diicd affair, as the op
position was- negligible, Major Sted
man receiving oi)o.l4 votes out of a 
total i.: 402 votes' cast. Caswell 
county gave M.04 lo Graves and 0.40 to 
Roys-er, while I''oekingham gave O.tfO 
to MeMk-hae! ;te.d -1.7<i to Jones. .

J. E'.ir.x'i of Alamance, chair
man ■ : the e5u.wiive cc.:;inittee, call- 
va the ci- order, and in the

.•/ \Y. H. Phillips, secretary, 
called io r nominations fo r that posi
tion. A fter some skirmishing, includ
ing the refusal of one man to serve, 
1'. S. Beall was elected. The tempor-

Central Loan and Trust Company,
Real Estate, Fire, Life, and Live Stock Insurance.

CAf!TAL$50,000.Ce.

J. M. BROWNING,. - * • • • President, 
tf. W. 8S0WN, • ■ * - - * Manager. 
k. V. UI - - . - - - .sec. a-'Treas.

perma-
iH

ill.

organization was made 
The reading of the. c 

.used with and th e  roll c:.ii .11 
counties were represented ex- 
person.

hv :*<»'!;a v w c V e  elected mem- 
. th.’ ,'':c;vi:fivo committee for 

i I 'i-v irr: Alamance, J. Kl- 
i. ■ :: C; ^w i:. R. L. Mitchell; 

ham. !!. N\ Sykes; Forsyth. (i. 
;i;:-,s; -.viile, B. K. LasM- 

i^Y.: iY. f . Hoyle; Orange, 
s.:: 1':-.'.: ’ - ■ Por.Mv.i, L. M. Car-- 

\Y. u! = : - \ \  AY. Glidewoli;
:‘V,  ̂ . »’.• C i S' Oi'.eS. *1. 1*. Il'sil'l-
>y . i.-.v . from IVrso:.
 ̂!:• : • ' : y ;I:e convention as there 

.v: i.-s : .>••» from that ceur-

Center Your 

interests in

. wit.* nominated *v ■•.•unie- 
oi* Greensboro. in th 

.*•.:1 1 was seconded hy .-vnis
;v!\ v f Cr.mvilie; P. W.
K -.-:-in-ham, V* . I-\ Car-

Twenty Six Graduates o f the North 
Carolina Medical College at Char

lotte Honored.
Charlotte Ju;*e 2.—2C young phy

sicians received their diplomas from 
{the North Carolina Medical College 
| in the Auditorium of Queens College, 
flast night. The graduating exercises 
.'marking the close of what has bee:: 
the most successful year i;: th~‘ hi.- 

* n’tives and friends v• tn \  j;r: •; ^rad- 
!v professional st:r\ipo! The emi- 

jiier.t practical address of Dr. W. E.
! i'»‘ossiv. of Clover- S. C., was one 
;< i‘ th i  fea tu res .an d  the .reading of 
ihe announcements of honors was an
other. F irs t honor went to Dr. J . H. 
Caldwell, c f  Winnkboro, S. C., who 
graduated with a. general average of 
iU.4; second honor to Dr. X F. N" i 
of Charlotte, 94.2; third hov.c.r'vo i)r..| 
H. H. Hardin, of Roone, i>4.03,'.and 
fourth - honor lo Or. C. L. York, of 
Spart?.; »J.l. The hospital appoir.t- 
r.iorrts v.\';v announced as follows: R. 
ii. Hardin-and C. L. Sherrill, the l:u- 
v- i* oi Catawba, to Stetson Hospital, 
rhija.it;:]ih::-i; G. C. Wingate, of Char- 
U'tVs*. to ' the Rutherford Hospital, 

i‘;>rd;o'i; I. 'S.. Shafer, of Gold 
Hi!i, m Wiiiiamshurg Hospital, Brook- 
iy  . N. W;. Corbett, of Mayos-
\ S. C.. and G. G. Snarr, of Leb- 

Chn’vir. Y:\„ to the. Franklin 
Ho-.-nitiil, Baltimore; and l ': \  

II. VY. 7iiin.::rsh, <:-f Whitmire. S. C., 
:«■ fise Jome-i Sprunt .-Memorial-Hos- 

\Yiijni::^;o»i and the Xew York 
i.y in- Ir. Hv-ritaL

1‘he audiioi-iur.i of Queens tY.ilejre 
with the 'parents, rel- 

-.'«iy •'.• f the nisntutiori from the strict- 
v.ates »a?t eveninj.1-. The fr.culty oc- 
• Uj'iev! >*eais i>p. *t}ic rostrum ar.d also

alitoriuni and the graduates 
tho stage reserved for them.

A Ho me of

You? Own.

There is a satisfaction in o^nsrsiiin that any 
rent payer will appreciate. Try owing your 
home yrui in* convinced.

ÊE US FOR OMES.
LUA1N5 IN S U R A N C E .

Standard Realty & Security Co
busu* W ^ ow“ e’m- N.C ,

:\v th ' Fiftii.

.iilford e.;mn:is- 
for

. -.i • :"nis c.f:)w \  
: ’•••• M. S''..-tima:i. 

i : * county, \\ .wv-{
. Y. < a.t oar I’ru-
i !:.wy. : • :* .v.Mlity, a 
• i .1 -.i:.-lar, l.-elovt-l i-y 
e • trict. we wiii

!•> honoriac iiim.
•.•.-.iman i.- a man <»f iarge 
•••■* a .1 \-.i.;e cx)’e i‘K*!' e. He 
i;r.:<-h «-f H<- has scvn

He i-' faniiliar.

Tt C'.'.'.s mwH-y t*> h;r-e y-n:r mind 
• ir;r:>* a:! tho lime. l.akt1 !'ud a 
i'> <>:. misty itn»rn a I Uouglass i*a**k 

S;itur.!;iy. He looke.i u\ thc nja-

ia ihv race. Of c*»urse th*' ro.-y 
•ir! with tl:e t-ravos c*:i Luke's dousrh 
v  -’a- w:;^ .--<8 tin'ily ’hat she rail 
: . !'i I : •. M-.ra v.f.n at aboat I *“» in

>•' a j-a: :y w/arnaj: a 
iw - ia-; the v.-.n,*-, 
tc ’. .v •'•- I • a. - i*ye

; \» rii i be in y “i «:i»r people, arui 
_.m\«. .Miueja has beet'.

IvU- Ax.

i s U l tL

Even Most Chronic Sufferers 
Find ReHef A fter A  Few 

Doses A re  Taken

, QUICKLY VANISH,
t

Backache, urinary di.'onlers and 
rhenmaii-.im, arc caa.std »rom weak, 
inactive kidneys, which fad to tilter 
out the impurities and keep the blood 
pure, and the. only way oa earth to 
premanently and positively curt such 
troubles, is to remove the causc.

The new discovery, Croxone, cures 
such conditions because it reaches 
the very roots of the disease. It 
soaks right into the stopped up, in
active kidney?, through the walls and 
lining?: cleans out the little filtering 
:ells and gland?: neutralizes and d is
solve? thc poisonous uric acid sub
stances thni lodge in the joints and 
murc-e- ro ':rn:ch and irritate and 
c:ar*c r'.-./.V'-r-tiiV.'.* it nentraltr.es the 
::r:::e .*•* i: ao l^nser irritate? the 
Ka^ •-.{ the bladder.
zv. : • trencthens the

I the blood, and drive it out of th e 1 
; .<yj-*tem. \
I So Mire, *o po?itivc, so quick and I 
} lasting, are the results obtained from 
[ the Ui-e of Cro?:one. that three doses 
a day for a tew days arc- often ail 
that is required to cure the worst 
case of backache, regulate the most 
annoying bladder disorders, and over
come the numerous other similar \ 
conditions. j

It is the most wonderful prepara-; 
tion ever made for the purpose. It 
is entirely different from all other 
remedied. There is nothing else on 
earth to compare with it. It is so * 
prepared i!:a; it is practically impos
sible to take it into the human sys
tem without r«.suUs.

You can obtain an original package 
of Croxone at rritling cost from any 
first-class drarr “tore. All druggi.-ts 
are authoris'd personally return 
rhe purchase ariec if Croxone fa:h"« to 
fiive dc îrr..* regardler-^ <-f

COME
t o

| The State Dispatch
} a n d

! Get Your Next Work.

| State Dispatch Pub. Co

I

“ iii- j'lT.-'.'Ktlny i- a tiia-’l . 'e  and 
!«.•'i: in f!y i1- jnri.at. N<» aaan in 

C:: :t ia1- m-*tv |tvr:-«»aa: 
fr:.-a.i tha.: Mr,i-r S>d:-.aa. Men 
\v!:i- h.A«- . i,'>u a bim :•>. a‘ aad in ti-1 

i-vli'Av i:. him wr.li .al their 
aad i. l;..a !h, > iia«*aments

t-f a e.\-^.tb-ma.; «;f {hat ?<-i‘-;'ed ebar- 
:u :.i-: w:.i.-i:. -..aitcd with ger.-
li.-fii'*:*, .-yiapati^y .:a<! di-mu.vaey, ami 
v.ed with tia.t•> a n.an. Whtm
he ••■I'Uivd Coi:c:v-^ \w h.-id the ad- 
vav/.njre «*f a p<-y<.m;d arquainiance 
wiili many t-f ;lie aatioi/s greatest 
s;;;U‘s:m‘n who weri- nieir.bers of that 
i\odv, ;>.nd by his p!ra>»njr pt rsonality, 
!.is s:i!tT.<!iil bfaai:.^. rijie wisdom and 
ri'v'o a’.;ait1U'«,»u>. st»»u wun t\»r him
self as largo a share <»f personal 
fi lends as any jn'*mbt*r of Congress.

"1 have known Stetlman in
timately for H years. If I were to 
name his irreatest traits of character 
i should say that they were his con
stant and unswerving adherence to 
duty, his absolute fearlessness and 
fortitude, his cmineni truthfulness 
and his tidolity to his friends. He is 

sympathetic, generouos. charitable, 
and kind, yet he is an adamant in the 
pursuance of duty as he understands 
it. I never knew Major Stedman to 
harbor malice. He has had occasion 
to f«*el aggrieved at uncalled for as
saults of the misinformed, the mis
guided, and sometimes ecen the vis- 
cions. but the thoughts of them quick
ly passed from his mind. I do not 
claim that Major Stedman is a per
fect man, but in the light of all that 
I have seen of men. in the thirty odd 
years I have lived. I declare to you 
that in my judgment he is one of the 
higl.est type of m?n the State of 
iNorth Carolina has ever produced.

“ His spirit has novar known defeat. 
He has never run away from a fight. 

Kienerations yet unborn will take cour
age from the history of a stalwart, 
courageous soldier of peace as well 
as war when they read of his career. 
Twice defeated for thc nomination for 
Governor, he was never dismayed. He 
never sulked in his tent, but, without 
malice, without hatred, without bit
terness, he arose from the conflict 
each time a stronger man. Major 
Stedman has heard it thunder a good 
man times, but no man ever saw him 
afraid. His courage and his fo rti
tude, when avalanches of adversity 
and misfortune have rolled over him, 
his power to stand up and conquer ev
ery obstacle in his way and emerge

tv.r t\v djMil up her ban . Aial
thi*;; wiil g-> home and say that 
sh“ had a •‘peiiYctly lowly*’ iime.

: * :uni['ham nave been tne marvel arm 
delight of* his friends th»'oi:gh«nj-. tm-

"1  ̂ ar.mead him to yoj as a true 
ai-.n* irue to ail tlu> trusts committed 
•<> iii- -care. 1 eemmoad him to y<>u a*- 
a '\ 'T ih  Carolinian devoted to ihe 
h‘>,;tv, j.iory and welfare of our Stale, 
\\!a?.~v iv -‘ ir.tuvsi.- hv has always 
>(•ugbt to servi*. I o>mmead him to 
you as Ikmoerat, ioyal, feaidoss, 
act iw  a:ul '.uaHJinpiMiidsing. unto 
whose life the principles of onr t arty 
have become a part.

"i :-»>;un»end him to \uu as a sol
dier of tho South, who was lir.-t at 
Hethei. four year in service without 
a furlough, and who laid down bis 
arms with Lee at Appomattox, and 
the only olliccr of the southern army 
now iu Congress.

‘"How buaely, how nobly and how 
gloriously the people rallied to his 
standard in thc last two elections is 
not only a m atter of pride to tho I>em- 
ocrati> of this district, but the entire 
slate, and I predict that he will carry 
the ne.st election by 5,000 majority.

“ He has always been a friend of 
tbe people. He believes in them and 
their capacity for self government. 
He stands with that wise, scholarly, 
peerless and unequaled statesman, 
Woodrow Wilson, our President, and 
is not only his political, but his per- 

i sonal friend.
j “Major Stedman is not an experi- 
iment. He has been weighed. His rec- 
lord from the time when a barefooted 
I boy. he trod the hills of Chatham to 
ithis hour is ar: open page. The peo
ple of the Slate know him by heart. 
His life is in their memory as a beau
tiful picture of the growth and devel
opment of a manly man. His success 
is in their hearts, his triumph is in 
their hopes and prayers.

“ I nominate that splendid, true- 
hearted, gallant knight of democracy, 
Major Charles M. Stedman.”

The chairman appointed a commit
tee who escorted the nominee to the 
chair. Jn his speech of acceptance he 
sketched briefly the record of the 
Democratic party, since it has been 
in power, declaring that no adminis
tration in the past quarter of a  cen
tury has be. n more deserveduly pop-

He spokoe of the tariff and currency 
legislation and called attention to the 
fact th a t he voted against tolls a t 
Panama when the bill was first intro
duced. He closed with the prophecy 

| of a  sweeping Democratic victory in 
the fall elections.

T h e  Greatest Kidney Remedy oa 
Earth," Saya a Grateful 

Woman.
I want to tell you how much good 

you Swamp-Root did me. About four 
years ago. I suffered from what the 
doctors called f: ttla and fo r two 
years of that time, I endured what 
no tongue can tell. I  also Had inca
rnation of the bladder and I tried 
doctors medicines without receiving 

help. Someone told me about 
li/i*. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root.

A fter giving it a thorough trial, I 
received relief, so kept on usi' g it 
and today I am a strong and weli >v;»- 
man. I f  I ever feel badly or out oi 
sorts, I  take Swamp-Root and it al
ways straightens ma out. I honestly 
believe that this medicine would cure 
all troubles you recommend' it for 
and it a  pleasure for me to send 
my testimony and photograph to you. 
1 think Dr. .Kilmer’s Swamp-Kqot is 
one of the greatest medicines on" 
earlh.

Subseribed and sworn to before me 
this ll^lh. day of July, 1000,

C. A. .BENNETT, 
Notary Public.

Letter to j
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton, New York, j

Pro*e What Swamp-Root Will Uo For 
You.

Se..d ten cents to l)t\ Kilmer & 
Co., JJir.ghamton, N. Y., for a  sam 
ple size bottle. I t  will convince any* 
one. You will also receive a  book
let of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. "When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Twic e- A - Wee k D ispateh, Burlington 
N\ C. Regular fifty-cent a rd  one-dol- 

Respectfully yours,
MRS. JOHN BA1LY, 

Portland, Ind.
\V\-st Main Str *»t.
!ar size bottle for sale a t all drug 
<li*res.

Keep Iiowel Movement Regular.

EPISCOPAL

The C h in k  e f The Holy Comforter*

The Rev. John Benners Gibble. Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. ni., and 8:00 
p. m.

Holy Communion: F irst Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Holy and Saints' Days, J0:0G a. m 
Sunday School, &>:o0 a. m.

The public is cordially invited.
Ail pews free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CH UiiCH.

Her Church and Davis Sreets.
v. A. B. Kendail, Pastor. .

: r  every Sunday, 11:00 a. m.t 
>v V-m-

Sun da. 'ol> S>:45 a. m. John ft.
Fo;:te, ./Arint undent.

Christian >vur Services Sunday
. evening* . -

Mid-Week *«..''**■: Service, every 
; Wednesday .
Ladies* Aid an<i ■ iouary Society 

meets on Hone. ? the second 
Sunday in each riw. ’•

A cordial invitation ext 
A Church Home for *is i 

strangers.

1 to all. 
'd  for

REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner Front and Anderson Streets

-----:------- ——, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath. 

a. m.
Prc-acbing every Sc-coad and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m.. and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday. 

7:30 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from church.

11 V - v... t : r „
su mach, live! tual ki<:neys in heatlhy 
.-.’•tdilion. Kid the body of pois?ovs 
;ad waste. lmj;ro>‘e your complexion 
l»y flushing the liie r aad kidrjoys. “I 
,ot more relief from one box of IV. 
King’s Xew Life Fills than any me*J- 
■"ine 1 ever.iried," «ay C. E. Hatfield. 
>f ( hi”a'ro. III. your drug-

PRESBYTEIi^AX CHURCH.

Rev, Donald Mc.Iver Pastor. 
Sertices ev«»ry Sunday a t 11:00 a. m, 

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School s t  D:45 a. m. B. it.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t  7:30 

p. m.
'Ihe j uidic cordially invited to aU 

services.

Couirhed for Three Years.
“1 am a lover of your godsend to 

humanity aad science. Your medi
cine. Hr. King’s NVw Discovery, cur
ed my cought of throe years’ stand* 
ino\” says -Jennie Flomminjr. of New 
Dover. Ohb>. Have you wn annoying 
ctnsjrh? Is it stubborn and won’t 
yield to treatm ent? Cet a o0c bottle 
of lU*. KingV New Discovery today. 
What it did for Jennie Flemming it 
will do for you. no m atter how stub
born m* chrome ;i cought may be. 
It stops -i cough and stops throat and 
lung trouble. Relief or money back.

Iiueklea’s Arnica Salve for Pimulos.
The King of Ail Laxatives.

For Constipation, use Dr. King’s 
New Life P'lls. Paul Mathulkn, of 
Buffalo, N. Y.» says they are the “king 
'if all laxatives. They are a  blessing 
to all my family and 1 always keep 
n box a t home.” Get a box and f 
veil again. Price 2f»c. At all On T 
gists or by mail. II. E. Bucklen & 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

! BAI'TIST CHURCH.
! iUv. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.
! Sunday W'or.ship, 11:00 a. m., and
\ 7:^0 p. m.
i Sunday School a l y:.‘iU a. m. J  L. 

Scott, Superintendent.
I Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes

day* v.l 7:o0 p. tn.
Christia/i Culture Class, Saturday «t 

• p. m.
Church Conferenc«i, Wednesday before 

firrt Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. w.

O* servance of Lord’s Sujjper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman's Union, fir^t Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

& W Norfolk & Western

May 10, U I4.
Leave Winston-Salem:

6:50 A. M. daily fo r Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
E ast and W est with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

'.V.1G P. M. daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salei i to H ar
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North of Roa. ake.
4:lo  P. M. daily fo r Roanoke and lo

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M., 1:10 P. M., 0:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Roxbore, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m-» daily, and 5:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevill, Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W7. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agrt.

| CHURCH DIRECTORY j

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adam* Arcnue and Hall St.
Kev. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday a t 11 
a. m. and 7 p .m .

Sunday Schol every Sunday a t 9:30 
a. m.

Prayer Mieting Wednesday, 7:30 p. 
m.

Ladies' Aid Society firat Sunday af- 
tCTBMB.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis S tr« l .

Rev. George L. Curry, I’astor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon a fte r  first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday .-Vlu.ol, a. ni. J . G. Rog
ers, Suverinteudw.t.

Good Huraca nml i ’hilathea Classes. 
Vou are invited to attend all these

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. I). H. Tuttle, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:50 a. m. W. E. 

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t  7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:0b o'clock every 

Sunday eve iing.
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

WEBB AVENUE.
Kev. Oblette, Pastoi

Preaching every first Sunday a t  11:08 
a. .*n., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day a t 7:30 p. rn.

Sunday School every Sunday a t lt> 
H, F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning Services a t 11:00 a. ro.
No services on third Sundays,
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. i  

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m. (P»?tor’e Study).
Woman's Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month a t  1:80 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday ta 
every month a t  3:30 p. m.

Luther League, second and fourth  
Sundays a t  3:90 p. ra.

Vespers a t  3:30 p. m.

POOR
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MESSRS. VARNER
SON.

AND ANDER-

joir.’.ly

Looks Like Somt Body Has Madt a 
Misstatement and Each Thinks 

It Is the Other.
Washington, May j O.—The follow

ing letter was rev ived  Ly your cor
respondent today from il. li. Varner,

■ of Lexington. Air. Varnoi- evidently
 ̂_ i - U . i ____ ...-1 j u - . . }..*\wiI.teU LUC 1CII.C1 p*AUli.S*ieU U.tJUJ'. i*V»

sent conies to tne. -other Washing
ton correspondents; to Senator Ov
erman *i!*U a few others, il is said:.

"Lcxbigi-on, May '27> 1U14.
"Parker R. Andersea*

“ Correspondent Greensboro News,
’•"Washington, D. C.

“Dear Mr. Anderson:
I see by this morning's paper that 

you arc up ;o your old- tricks again 
There is not a scintilla of truth, in 
this morning’s papirr in regard to the 
Davidson Ceuuty post road. I don't 
kh\;w whether you.have made it up, or 

.whether you actually got some such 
'misinformation a?, you .publish from 
the po.stoffice department.

“The $~0,O0G lor ihe Davidson Coun
ty . post road is ready , and has been 

. ready for months. The only reason 
ihat nothing’ has been done is the 
slowness of thc Postofilce Department.
■I have repeatedly written them let
ters .urging- them to hurry the m atter 
up, and that our people were exceed
ingly anxious to get to work x on this 
road and finish it during the summer, 
which is the best season to do the 
work rapidly and well. There is no 
question .about the ‘kale* a t this end 
of the line.

"‘I had a iettcr a few days ago
■ from Mr. Blakeslee saying that this 

road would cost $23,531.60, "which was 
?y,531.50'more than the joint fund. I 
immediately wrote him that we would 
make up the difference, so the Post- 
office Department hasn’t got a  single 
kick or a single reason to reject the 
Davidson County road, unless it is 
the fact that our people have been 
insistent on hurrying the m atter up 
and that I may have been a little too 
caustic in some of my remarks with 
the postoffice oligarchy.

“This road was designated by Gov* 
ernor Craig and tentatively approved 
by the Office of Public Roads and the 
Postoffice Department. They sent Mr.
Spoon to this county who made a pro- ! 
liminary survey of the road and re- j
ported favorably to the Office of P u b -; ---------
lie Roads, and it has been ‘hanging;! ‘*1 nave not only done everything 
fire’ in the office of the fourth assist-i that I could do to .secure the appro- 
ant postmaster general for more than jpriation for Davidson ar.d McDowell 
a  month on acrount of the fact, I; Counties, but when it was discovered

olina .H. 9 . Varner has issued the 
following statem ent:

MI have read with much interest the
stories sent out by the Washington 
correspondent in the last few days 
in reference to the Federal Govern
ment's S10;000 appropriation to as- 
-:i?t in the construction of tho Post 

.Road in Davidson County, where Lex- 
•igton and Thomasville townships 

r.ilv

to prevent any county In the State j Sanford Offers Raleigh Free Water.
from securing a government appropri- Sanford, June 2.—The Town of 
ation to assist.in  building roads. It f Sanford, through Mayor T. L. Bass,

this morninf 
of Raleigh 3::

2 correspondents that I have j of conventions 
•i nd

*reed to cover fame v.ith 
5-O.O'JO. I not connected uHn 
Jy with the road work in either tow n-; 
ship, but I am chairman of the “Cc-.i-l 
tral Highway oi* North Carolina.” of J 
which this Davidson County. Post j 
Road is a link; therefore 1-havc* been’I 
and am still -deeply Interested in the i 
Federal appropria tion \snich was d es-; 
ignated' .by.Governor C'rnig io assist j 
in building tho links inDavidson and; 
McDov.ch Comities. 1' have-made v. • 
number of \ i j i is  to the ofllcials in | 
'vV;;.-}ii:'.” i.Q:i nnd written a. great num-j 
I-er of . le tte rs . in reference, lo tne j 
matter, all at my own exj'Ci^e Pc-- the j 
.•rood of the cause.

“Certain parties have, attempted to 
hiuke the . impression th a t . Davidson. 
County’s funds were n.;t available, 
which is absolutely untrue as the zoi- 
jov/ir.g. loiter from George W. Moni
cas tie, president of tho Bank.of Lex
ington, will shoW:

Lexington, X. C.
May lf;14.

Hon. J. I, Blakesiee,
4th Asst. P. M. General.

Washington, I). C. .
Dear Sir: 

i-'rom the Washington correspond
ence ia the morning papers there 
seems to be some misunderstanding 
as to the Davidson County money to 
cover the amount promised by your 
department. I will state for vour in
formation that the road trustees of 
Lexington and Thomasville townships 
made all arrangements with our bank 
for this S20.000 on February PJ14, 
and we have been ready to cover the 
$10,000. promised by the government 
any day since. N

We have not usked them for their 
notes, but notes are to be given the 
day the money is desired and we wish 
you to know this money is forthcom
ing at any time wanted.

Very truly yours.
G. W. MOXTCASTLE, 

President.

js a cily m at it is true.
“J notice that Mr. Blaheslee tell: 

or.o of
written -Jie department several in- and for the 

I:?J.ter.'. I deny any ir.u-nLiua furnished i 
cf that character. My only purpose This offer v 
has been to hurry him up, and since report cf (. 
the matte:' has been hanging: .'.re ior \ Xee, of Ra 
v.vo .-> il woidd appear that seme i ine>;hausti!.-

tendered to thy mayor 
iford water for the use 

ini-: \v«e:. n..d next, 
to be.

ane after. m uling the 
hysician’-John H. Me-

fn the Reach of Almost Everybody

v
m. tencc was i.ot out -af nkiee.' water
“My only (iestrc 
' and build tik?
!U !.->S.','C" t il i::! 1 I 
n-'ied- n i' cig.ai

i‘ up so thiti w- 
iiid tiie I'^au I •'

nr.d i:' Mr. 
any way of-

ahead and

ar:*:

the
•oiler tu* *

0-.

Cin.*ck iCiir April {'«siif»-h.
7 it;-. f nnd'Ap:-i; ; d'dll 

yen lo (lie very nuir.-. y-.-u . catch 
eoki—-Head ar.d in::;;s. s:-.id'ed-1—You 
n.re feveririi—Cor.-r’fi eoi:t!:nndiy • and 
feel miserable—:Y-su r.:.-.d :.;r. Ring's. 
Xew' I n:‘ -:ovcvy. I1. inflamed
ar.d iin'iLited thi‘< :̂t ami iiiv.c-s, 
cougii, your lie-.;d clears ap, feves 
•eaves, atnl \ou feel fine. Mr. T. 
Davis, of Stick::ey Corner. Me., “Wa? 
cured of a dreadful cough a f u r  doc- 
tors’' treatment and all oilier reme
dies failed. Relief or money bac!: 
Pleasant—children like il. Gat a bot
tle today. f>0c. ar.d 81.00, at your 
druggists.

During the wmter months impuri
ties- accumulate, your blood becomes 
impure and thick, your kidney?, liver 
ar.d bowels fail to work, causing so- 
called “Spring Fever.” You feel tir
ed, weak and In .̂y. Electric Bitters— 
the spring tonic and system cleanser 
—is what you need; they stimulate 
the kidneys, liver and bowels to heal 
thy action, expel blood impurities and 
restore your health, strength and am
bition. Electric Bitters makes you 
fee* ike fw. S tart a four week's 
treatm ent—it will put you in fine 
shape for your spring work. Guar
anteed. AR Druggists. 50c. and S1.0G. 
—H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia 
or St. Louis.

in March that the “Winston-Moeks- 
vine-S^atesvillc” appropriation had 
been lost on account of the fact that 
their preliminary reports had not been 

out correctly or sent to the

gather from a  letter from Mr. Wood, 
of Mr. Blakeslee’s absence from the 
office.

“I don’t know whether there is 
such a  man as iilakeslee, or not. I 

- have been to the fourth assistant post- Washington officials in time, at the re 
master general’s otlioe a number of jque:-t of Cap;. P. H. Hones ] went to 
times, but have never been able to [Kinston and spent a day ag isting  
<oe him. He has always been out of j him in making out his reports, and 
town, i thing most of this road trou- 1 Jaier went to Washington and did my 
ble has vome about from his tack of to have this appropriation roslor- 
mterest in the oilieia] duties of h is.cd . 1 am very glad that St was re- 
oflk’e, and from the further fact that sl.'re-i. S».»ce that time the g*»vern- 
ihe Po.-toiiiee i>eparinn-;:t is lilled with me..i eracineei has reported on that 
Republicans under the civil service •"••ad and linds that j{ will take 
system ir. runni'-g the Department b* buil.l it and they need more
system, who do not seem to be in- •>>:<.ney tnan tho (*riginal appropria- 
Lerested in running the ilepartment to !ti°n. ii sow nppenrs from ih«‘ Wash- 
please the people. In other words, • ingion corre. pontlence arid other in- 
they are not inte.e.'-t.d i.i ihe Domo- d ’on'i.'iiic:: at hand that they are at- 
eratie administration. [iomptinT t«> tako Davidson Comity’s

“i see oo roast.):' uhy jou should 'd0.ijn:» apj-.n.-pri-ttam and thereby get 
try to misrepresent n̂ e in this m atter 
::t present. 0 ‘ eouv-v it w;ts appai-- 
e’.t to everybody when ytiu made your 
.•i:\n.ei-ii.-, ii -aii.>>:;;! charges iu re
gard t.s my being the cause of an- 
r.iher j;r;ij^vt fai:i. g through in 
March that that was on account «-f

Important to All Women Readers of 
This Paper.

Thousands upon thousands of wo-

Mm.

e--myc-::ir.g ;-e.: ; 
y-vjr. i r le .^ ;v - . -

Lots
CRYING FOR HKLP. 

cf ii in s’ur'ington. But Daily 
(•ro-vir,-: t.e--s.

Tbe kidneys ■ .-ry ■ f  !;elp.
Xot another ore\v. \w the 

bod.y more dv^K-at.-!y <.•.>.i.-ir-.a.-tvd;
Xot onr* nv.n\- ;«> health.
The kirinc-;.-' :-yc tlv* Jilit.-:-.-: ef the 

b.ood.
When iliey :':.M bio -;' becomes 

foul ar.d roi^nou-*.
There, c^r- b? r.o health where there 

is poisoned blood.
Backache is 'o re  of the fr'quern 

indications of kidney trouble.
It is often th" kidney’s fry  for help. 

Heed it.
Read what Doan's Kidney Pills 

have done tor overworked kidneys.
Read what. Doan’s have dr>ne for 

Burlington people.
Mrs. J. A. Loy. r eiir Fair Grounds, 

Burlington, N. ^:-ys: ‘‘My kidneys 
were irregular in action and I had 
backaches at iinu<. Doan’s Kidney 
Pilb- made me feel stronger and bet
ter.”

Mrs. Loy is only one of many Burl
ington people who have gratefully 
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If 
yours back aches—if your kidney

*  
*!> 
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.'••ajtyi IKllii- •! 
l»rox ta(- h,--.;.
’At* v i i l  ui! h:; • -V'i‘1
!:;;rgain,. snd we v
: a ilv iso  you i *.i liuy
: wii; n d  in v e  in;-::
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Alamaice Insurance
. & Seal Estate Co.

W . E . fc H A S P E , H -Ian ag er. 

Burliogton, North Carolina.
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men have kidney or bladder trouble . bo,jier you. don’t pimply ask for
and never suspect iv.

Women’s complaints often prove to 
be nothinjr else but kidney trouble. «>r 
the resuit uf kidney or Madder dis-

the eniis'e available govern-
ment inei-cy ft-r the “ Winston-Salem- 
?doeks\ ii!-'-States\ il!t" road. ’1’his is 
a i:.-en disjipooi-'t mein to me, as I did 
i=ot think they w-mid treat us ii: su-h 
an imgratefu! manner.

“ Ihero h:«s never t*ceii any serious 
the fact tli.it I was being mentioned iroublo ab<»ut .-eeuring the local ap 
as* probable candidate against a ' proprialmn. The trouide has largely 
friend of yours for office. There is been in tile oiiico of the fourth assist 
no reason for anything of that kind ;-nl postmaster general, who unfor- 
now, unless you are hoping hy this timately for the best interests af the 
move to vindicate yourself, which you service, spends very little time in h!> 
failed to do in that instance. .office at Washington. The work of

. “ If you will look through tne cor- bis department is conducted largely 
respondoncc with the Postoffice De- by ’•hold-over” republicans under the 
partment--v>r you can find the same °iv*> ro.rviee system, and those Repub- 
in the office of Senator Simmons o r i  -b’uns naturally are hostile Jo the 
Senator Overman—you will find th a t r**’--3Cni administration and they have 
there are no grounds whatever for ; made ;t as unpleasant as possible for 
;-nything you have written. If  you ; 'be officials in North Carolina who 
have any desire whatever to be fair, ■ have attempted to secure this fund. 
\v-u wid straighten the m atter out. :Those Republican civil service govern- 

“Very truly yours, mem official in the fourth assistant
**11. B. VARXER.” postmaster general’s office feel like 

_ iiney are running; the government.
The writer takes this occasion to labour, the only thing they are inter- 

again reiterate that if there was any j **>‘ted in is to make it unpieasant for 
misstatement made in connection with ; Democrats and hang on to their jobs 
the Varner controversy, I am not re- I — :d draw their salaries, 
sponsible. In view’ of the declaration : “I have visited this department a 
made by Mr. Varner three months ago ; number of times, but have never yet 
with reference to having this much ! jvc.-i Mr. Biakeslee or heard of his 
discussed $20t000 in the bank; his let- J being in his office. I t  is generally 
ter on May 25 stating th a t the money j suposed that he spends his time very

.................. “ * v : " L -----  P e r .n sy l-

If the kidneys a i\ not in a healthy] 
condition, they may cause the o tlu rj 
organs to become diseased. j

You may suffer a great deal with | 
pairs in the hack, bearing-down feel- . 
ings, headache and loss of ambition. I 

Poor health make." yon” nervous J 
irritable and may be do'p'r.dcnt: it j 
makes any one so.

i>i!t hundred* of women claim that; 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-R^"’. by rector-! 
ing health to tho kidneys, p;.,ved to U- • 
ju-.t <he remod\ needed t • »'Ver-:«^ne j 
such conditions. ;

A good kidney medicine, pt'-^es.-in.r i 
real healing and curative v::b.,«*. • 
should be a blessing to thousand- of; 
nervous, over-worked women.

Many send for a sample bottle to j 
see what Svamp-Root, the i.iea-. Kid i 
ney. Liver and Bladder Remedy, vi!!- 
do for them. Kverv reader <.f tin 
paper, who has not already tried it. ' 
by enclosing ten cen'.s io Dr. ICibnei : 

Binrrhanaton, X. Y.. may re- 
ann-le siy.e b<*tt i-* 1 y

and or.e-d<>!lav i:.e lo tt'e - 
IlUg stoi'e-:. I
’1 (m can purchase ti..* ?-f.rtr;n?',

kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Loy had—the remedy backed by 
homo testimony. bOe ali store;. Fos- 
ler-Milburn <'o.. Props.. Buffalo, X. 
Y. “Who:-. Ycur Back i.< Lame—Re' 
member tb 1. Xam e.”

One $1.00

Will bring The Twice- 
A-Week Dispatch to 
y o u r door twice-a- 
week twelve months

Buggies!

5 Car
Buggies!! Buggies!!!

Loads o n  H a n d

tv c.
ceive 
iifty- 
at al 
Post.

CONFIRMED P lU b il.

: up and the positive statement by 
\ Mr. Armfield to Representative Page; 
^telegrams to  Senators Simmons and 
| Overman that the money was not®*se- 
f cured until ju st before the bank clos- 
| ed Thursday May 28, I am willing to 
i let the people cf North Carolina de

ride whether Vj*rnt?r i$ telling the 
’ tru th  or whether I  have misstated the 

facts.

VARNER MAKES STATEMENT.
Lexingrton, May 30.—In reference 

to the wrangle over the federal aid 
fund for road-building in North Car-

plonsantly a t his home in 
vrn.a. He should either get on the 
job or resign, and he should conduct 
his office fo r the best interests of the 
people and not discriminate against a 
community or a  state  because he dis
likes some person in th a t partculai 
section. Thp officials of the fourth 
assistant’s office should get i t  in their 
minds that they are servants of the 
people and not bosses of the people. 
I am very sorry to know that there 
is anybody in North Carolina or who 
claims to be a  North Carolinian who 
is so devoid of patriotism as to try

RcsiJems of Burling! an Canr.ot Doubt 
What lias Been 'IV he 

Proved.
In gratitude for relief from aches 

and pains of bad backs—from dis
tressing kidney ilbv- thou- ands hac:- 
puh’lidy recommended Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Residents of Burlington, who 
so tes;iiied years ago, v say the 
results were permanent, niis testi
mony doubly proves the worth of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills to FairRngtr.n 
kidney sulTerers.

Mrs, Bertha StardieLI. 1015 Dixi- 
St., Burlington. X. C.. says: “I w is 
in bad shape with backache and had 
trouble in straightening afior sion •• 
ing. . I was bothered hy nerve us 
spells. I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills 
advertised and go some. They helped 
me in every way. The pnins left a:ul 
my kidneys became normal. The •• 
before, was true. I am glad to con
firm it now.”

Mrs. Stanfield is^onlv one of many 
Burlington people who have grateful
ly endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. If 
your back aches—If  your kidneys 
bother you, don’t  simply ask for a 
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Stanfield had—the remedy back
ed by home testimony. 50? all stores. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y. “When Your Back is Lame— 
Remember the Name.”

For W eakness and Loss o f  Appetltt
The OM Rian'Jard general Ptr-tiptheniaar tonic 
i;kovi:*S TASTKLXtt*chi:i TOXIC, drives out rtml'bijiMs ■•?> the sryslrn:. A true lorn 
a -iiv.r. A rr>*-**txer. I-'orrxiuiks^aJ children.

Babcnd:. Hackney Tyson & Jones

ButhaiA* Southern Rock Hiil 
VV ashington

r«! many c{:b.er reliable makes. Ali bought in Car Lots.

Hackney in knuwn to be the Best and N ew est 
buggy built in ::he South. W e have the biggest 
line of Harness ever show n in Alarnance Coui.ty. 
Fuli line of Hardware, Paints, all kii,ds of Roofing 
at low prices. We buy everything in large quanti
ties w'hich enables us to m ake you lowrer prices 
than you get at other places.

Come to see us if you want good goods at low prices.

HOLT & MAY
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TKE PENDING SURRENDER OF 
AMERICAS'RIGHTS.

The Senate, it has been announced, 
wiil vote this week oil the bill repeal
ing the exemption of American coast
wise vessels from Panama Canal tolls. 
No doubt the settlement' will be gen
erally welcomed. It u\lvy be true, as 
the Xew York World sourlv remarks, 
that "the country is tired and sick of 
the performance" i'iit not for the 
reason v.hich a.
of repeal imnidnv■*.

Whs: the : ,■ . f is the
whole '.v:v*.c>..'; ’• .:.y .-urrerder, 
ilio .-harv - f ' .  i v i u p h a - 1
=;;rd 'v f  :.- -.'.■■•■r'd hy the admin- 
:st'V.tio::’s i 1:; the 
face cf I'rirk-init-. prcvedei.l ar.d 
ple;!L~:\-. ■ s ;■c."f>e:r;ue the harteris;,'

Senator Root, representing the Car
negie peace fund, delivered what wsc 
in effect a brief for the British side 
of controversy, then in process of 
amicable settlement through diploma
cy.

Two interests demanded repeal. One 
was the transcontinental railroads, 
whose interest was selfish. The oth
er was President Wilson, whose in
terest, we must believe, was patriotic* 
—-to acquire, in his singular manner* 
such prestige as would enable him to 
deal with “other international mat
ters of greater delicacy and nearer 
moment.”

Yet in all the discussion not a hint 
has. been given as to these overshad
owing problems; not a word in justi
fication of.the surrender has emanat
ed from the W hite House, except that 
pitiable plea that we yield to foreign 
pressure .“right or wrong.”

The- second question is. Who will 
benefit by the repeal? Not the public, 
which will have to pay in freight the 
charges of §1-20 a ton on coastwise 
cargoes through the canal. Not the 
United States; no one will seriously 
contend that our international pres- 
t  ge will be enhanced by a contemptible 
surrender of rights, nor that the Pres
ident will be dtrengihened in his deal*

“All nations observing these rules/* 
^ay th* surernder* advocates., include 
the United States—the clause is “op
en to but one meaning.” It is indeed; 
and that meaning is thus expressed 
by a competent judge:

“Not one.of the rules the nations 
were to agree to observe could be re 
garded as applying to the owner of 
the canal, so that the expression can 
hardly be regarded as including the 
Unitd States. * * f  Such-rates 
have from their very nature no appli 
cation to the United States.

The person who offers this “quib
ble” is Dr. David Jayne Hill, who not 
onlyranks high as an authority on in 
ternational law' and diplomacy, but 
was first assistant secretary of state 
under John Hay from  1898 to 1903, 
during which period the two treaties 
in question were negotiated. In the 

'June  number of the  Review of Re
views he utterly smashes the false 
plea of treaty  violation* He rays: 

‘•Those who interpret th e u e .a y  in. 
such a manner as to include the Unit
ed States among the nations which are 
to observe the rules laid down by the 
United Si cites alone for the use of the 
canal have apparently overlooked the 
fact that by that interpretation the 
canal is free and open to the vessels

urge this unworthy sacrifice o f Amer
ican interests, and for a truckling par* 
tisanship to further his policy, “right 
or wrong.”

Senators who vote for this shanjfe- 
ful project will deserve the oppro
brium which will be theirs so long as 
the canal remains a roanument to the 
enterprise of the American people anti 
to the political cowardice of their tern-* 
porary rulers.—North American,

av-T-y •>: Araericar. rights interest?, 
'rirrh: os v.vorp;.*’

To the vo: y k‘.s!: the supporters of 
repeal--If va- c:;.-ep: Mr. Root ar.d his 
fine-span u-chri-.-al iau-rprctatii-u of 
the treat ia.*' i i v  >:vl‘ ■ -have 5’Cm‘j: bas
ed their annals; y.jv •• e ;;-st*1'!I -i.. 
National l i f a i t h .  th. y 
vociferate. .\-:::-i:*d *h:~ »:icr);h*r: : 
they do r. A evsain  why :hoy are i ol - 
te;* j:: i;Tf5 «‘f *a t:-'rai h-».; .>*:J ,

inirs with other foreign powers by j 0f war of the united States and those 
falsely branding this as ;i nation of i cf other countries on previsely the 
tri;*>^rei-s. jsarne terins.

Conceding that the president has! “ if ih;s interpretation le  correct 
been move-.’ by motives which, though j the guvermnetil of the United States, 
studiously concealed. are worthy, the [as builder and owner of the canal, js 
fact remaii’> that the sole ber.etici-! either icqrdred to pay toll for pa>>- 

ianes of ihe repeal wili be the tra n s - 'a p : tb"c-ugh '-he canal of its ve>''eh-:
!eoaiinor.ta! railroads, which will col- -:of w: r. or 'ae  vessels of war of other 
; iert from the people <;f this country : r a i i r t s  are ewhled to pass without 
i in freiirht. charges every dollar paid hy j payment. •
; A!u t* r \ i  cor.stw ;m» v;»vsc's r\ ;he i':'.-• :\:\ !.i{*':-fa*c*Latioa woulvl i--it#-
inal. hii.i; the L’»:ited Statas from «.*mni*rk-]
; But trk-'-e it may ho u>\ir* irig or (iisi'p-.i-.-irliing troops within thc
je l, a«\* inside the point. It is ehnrg- ; Canal revi.'tualizing its own
| v‘d. wkh u voi'jhiiity ou; of ;:!! prc--•--hips th^r^in, •'!• jiennitting it> own

r.'p'.i' n i-; m -j. 
> a ui—ldv

ic ad.la-.vr. :hu; th-* 
ovif. livs; Jivca’.iso 

^ ; r a .  
i. “ i'5';:: -.-ur

v . - ; . r  V i ' . - . ;

\'l t.’ic cjicr.J 
: iaiii • ■<. y u;;d

in remain in thc wato:-:. 
* if .’i.-ide the thive-niii^ 

ii .-t.cciiied time, i'ir.a!

Th

dcrse-i 

he : ;. 

Af.:. - . . ,

>h. - i ■i

it >vvuld prew-r.t the United SvUU'- 
. r .’-m i*i^ iho rao.a! to a i’-vfi i>- 
tt'j'.'ii:.-:' l:--<it!iiics against. ih«- uvi-i- 

oi‘ thi.* r.:iu-d Slates, <•; :*.-•• 
'ii >=!•.■■. ‘‘'i t!‘” valos duri.-:: its trao-

■. ■ ; of ii..-' >:’•
' • • } ■ k i l; -i. \-'v

:■» a ...: ■

WILL STICK TO UiS CULORS, 
The Creedmoor Tinies-News, Mad* 

isoin ^ierald, and Yanceyville Senti
nel have been opposed to  the  nomina
tion of Major C. M. Stedman for Con
gress in-the F ifth  Congressional Dis
trict. Although politically Democratic 
they believed th a t ju st because Mr. 
Stedman w&s an old Confederate vet 
eran was; no reason why he should 
be norhinated again. Since the nom
ination the Leakesville Courier hands 
out the'following and receives the as
surance from the Creedmoor news 
th a t the tune wiil not be changed:

We would suggest that Col. Hart, 
of the Creedmoor Times-News, Misen- 
heimer. of the Madison Herald, and 
Henderson, of the Yanceyville Senti
nel, wiii have a different song to sing 
in the sweet bye and bye. It way be 
a bitter dose, but it must be swallow
ed. Just wait ’till the clouds roll 
away.*’—j.eaksville Courier.

Even Brother Betts knows the pill 
is nauseating, yet he is going to swal
low it without a frown ar.d say that 
it is good. We thought better of some 
of the hoys than to try to i'*».ce us to 
take ii. But \v*: deny the d*:>--e being 
ours, or to our likii.g. So far as 
?:ir.gi:i«i* a different tune is concerned, 
we hird ly  thinJc that \w  wiil change 

| the tunc or ev^n the ki-y in which is 
it *;:i. No sir, it is not our pill, y_ru 
follows who will support u man just 
.-ir.UiIy iocause he* is called Democrat, 
a:ai happens to l*c a candidate for of- 
tuv ihvuiMi'h piiUvical r.-icuvi'y ar.d 
dickering are ;kc oi'.es who will haw* 
tac 'vill :,u .'-.va-h.w. on oi'd taV.e 
y-.t.r iv.i dii i:.c v.v <-o ,ioi iarco ;o \-.k<: 
it.-- t'rcv-iav*c.r News.
. i-s tir- is.-ue iJic I'uvdnioor

pnptr i hi-ov: •; * -..o i:ru» itjc jjaliiicai 
i’* > s-w h ich  wi’ald rau.- c yi-u *.-j 1 c- 
Uc.u t ojtt i. v,ho !.• ;:;t v. i'.'.i.  ̂ •
1-! rally ■[ i;;.; .-M •’ i
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a
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the
Uc ai-c..:i-ij. 
oe t:\ke:..

t.v.
\ - -.c _ .c :

sc:a.-->:' will tier.a.-
hin'iSirlf \\ i’ :cv:.-a:i:'.g.;ke lairro.-j: 
that >‘.\ay I'.ir... Th*.-;-j are ejrtasa
piair, -:i./..s v.h:ch vciii c^afrjj-i
each one oi mem, a.ai '.vhich will l<o 
soberly coi^f-idored ay .'ach as have 
not traded their votes for a<in'.inis- 
tration i'avov or salu thera to promote 
party harmony.

First, who asked for the repeal of 
this bill—an act urged by the last 
President of the United States, in
dorsed by the three parties and mass
ed by a Democratic House and a Re
publican Senate ?

Not the American peopie. Not Eng
land; she formally conceded this na
tion’s right to exempt its coastwise 
commerce from tolls; not a  sugges
tion fo r repeal had been made until'

! -•
• •• i-- ;;;-re i.- a<> cvra-

pvt’’;.--. ■: ke ;-.:i (:;s;*vi:v.ina-
i . The tin : of A:”v:'icari
c<>a-:Wi-  ̂ w*>;.M ao! -hi-m
• h*.» a<i-.'a;.:.-;̂ -'j uf a sia.L'le dolkir over 
ioi-Cfiga \-r.-sels. fo r  ihe.-o <-ould not 
under a::y circLimsrances car2-y the 
rargoe-.

Ar.d f.aaily tiie case for surrender 
rests upon a phrase in the treaty. Here 
is the paragraph, one of the *‘rules 
promulgated by the United States:

‘’The canal shall be free and open 
to the vessels of commerce and of 
war of ail nations observing tiiese 
ruies, on terms o f entire equality, so 
th a t there shall be no discrimination 
against any such nation, or its citi
zens or subjects, in respect of the 
conditions or charges of traffic, or oth
erwise. Sunch conditions and charges 
of traffic shall be just and equitable.*'

;0 1 ! .•••- 
*5c hr.p.; :•

• • : ‘ •“ -a:-'. C - v.
iripiicati .. taak it ] • , •r.-;-.:siw'sy »:c- 

; i-*rr.iir.v\: -.h.:v i: :s ; t right, ar.d 
,:!iis is t->pc< ia!ly :rui* ;.i' a. r i/h t iv.tt 

i? oCiieved a;;< ota*e ::eea fairlv ac-
• »jui} ed.
• Nevtv, we tho k, was a oucstion of 
: national import so l>erlouded with 
j false pretense as has b?ea this m ailer
• by tiie assertions of the advocates of 
i
i surrender. Public men yammer of 
: -‘treaty obligation^*’ who would not 
j know a protocol from a two-base hit,
■ and newspapers as bare of honor as 
an egg is of hair have the effrontery 
to identify the crooked demands of the 
railroad interests and the desires of'] 
a  feeble administration with “ national 
good faith .”

The treaty  with Great Britain obli
gates no repeal. Great Britain her
self asks no repeal. I t  remained for 
a  President of the United States to

• ■ - : :-a:.:s ; i;.
:'! •••'■•-. ■' V! •- ! 
• • a : . ::a\ ai:.: aa : 
;;ja ':y '•! .-ui'e «.l= : I

. >:„• n oa C.': alscr injured.
; -a:-..-: -a, Ji-y.j ~J.—t.'ar.'.nv.tader
( r.. i.-.';y , (■:' the s.--a: crriscr Saloni. at 

Mexicc, reportjd lo the navy 
;'>a.].riu that a boiler tube 

l.k’W on; <.:i !••*;:» t! h:< ship today, sc- 
riaaa'iy : ,k:;i:*g tk.iv-.: men of the cn-
^:-.c
iv.or,

100:11 i t t}\ 
vv̂ i’c net given.

Tho names of {he

• V man never bothers about forgiv
ing an en-my if he thinks he can 
whip him.

It could be worse. Thc-r« is no law 
compelling you to smoke the cigars 
your friends give you.

A princess doesn’t  object to being 
kissed by the right fellow. But she 
will say th a t he is no gentleman is 
he doesn’t  pretend to use force while 
he tries to kiss her.

1 0 1 1 1  t o  1 1 1 6 !

T# Cora a Cttld io Ont. Day 
S*k« LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine. It ttopitU 

rod Heateebe and woilti; off tbe Co Adi 
Dntixitta re£an«J taoncy if ■% to our*,
S. W. GLOVE'S »putyr« o. 2*c.

D isp a tch  
P ub . Co.

Burlington, N.C.
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lioosevelt Will Help The

Issues Statement Premising Aid for 
the Menvnd the Principles of the 

/ Progressive Party.
Colonel Roosevelt, will return from 

Europe on June 24th. Immediately 
upon his return he will take up act
ively the political situation and will 
take the largest part possible through
out the campaign.

In a statement, issued upon leaving 
New York, Colonel Roosevelt calls a t
tention to the fac t|th a t his chief duty 
ki the campaign will be in that State, 
but a t the same time he will exert 
himself to the utmost t i  help the fight 
that the Progressive pary is waging 
throughout the country. He lays em
phasis upon the failure of the Demo- 
cratic promises regarding the tariff 
and the trusts and calls attention to 
the Progressive' principles as the only 
program which can insure prosperity 
and the passing of it around. The 
statement in full says:

“Since my return from South Amer
ica, I have received hundreds of tele
grams and letters from all over the 
country requesting statements from 
me on the political situation. It has- 
been utterly impossible to reply to 
these communications, .first, because cf 
lack of time, and, second, because u  
must be remembered, that I have 
been out of the country for nearly 
eight months and have been home 
only ten days and therefore have not 
been able to acquire thc necessary in
formation that will enable me to re
spond intelligently to many of the 
enquiries made of me.

“When I return from abroad, I 
shall at once take up actively thc 
political Miuation. It yees without 
saying that I intend, to the utmost of 
my ability, to do all that I can for 
the principles for which I have con
tended and for the men throughout the j 
country who have stood so valiantly I 
in ihe fight tha- the Progressive pa"-i 
iy  h  Waging and has wa^-ed for i!v-vj 
principle.-. j

4*Thcia i- with .••pre-ad :*j*pi ehc. '»si?j:i t 
an’omr • ur ►»t'. The pinch < ! ]v»v- I 
eri\ i*J ir!t ii) many a hon^-heM. W: j 
camv»t ignore ihe v-tvdiiions v.hieh | 
have ‘n'oa^ht I'i’oat :.hi- -a.:.1*1 (.! ! 
t h i r , : ' .T h e  riKi of hvinr; ha.- inn been j

Noses Broken In 3rd. Dist.

Police Officers Have a Very Stirring 
Time in the Third District 

Convention.
Goldsboro, June 3.—The Democrat

ic nominating convention of the Third 
Congressional District, in response to 
the order of the executive committee, 
convened in this city a t 2 o'clock this 
afternoon and was called to order 
by W. L. Hilfsj chairman of the dis
trict, who invited 15. Ward, or *New 
bern, to preside as temporary chair
man, and members of the press ip act 
as recretaries. From, the momen the 
convention-was called to order, it was 
in evidence that it would be a wrangle 
and fight- to the finish and when it 
adjourned shortly after 6 o'clock Geo. 
E, Hodd, of this city, had received the 
nomination, i.t was certain, the few 
hours that the convention was in ses- 
sion will long be remembered. In
tense excitement prevailed through
out the entire time, and tonight dele
gates are nursing sore heads, punch- 
ed-in noses and discolored eyes, while 
two more were rushed to the local 
hospital fo:* recuperation from scalp 
wounds inflicted by Police Office-- Ed. 
Tew; who went to the assistance of 
Sheriff Edwards, who was finding it 
a hot time in old Goldsboro. The sher
iff had forced a delegates to resume 
his seat and suddenly found simself 
surrounded by some 15 howlin.tr fol- j 
lowers of tha delegate, who were be-1 
ginning to make him see stars hy : 
delivering no gentle love taps upon his | 
head. One of the mob slipped his re - ! 
volver from his pocket and displayed 
.‘••nine, giving vent to a war-cry tlru  
would have been a crcdit to any In
dian on the war-path. Three men 
then shouted “ they were going to cut 
his throat** and began to advance up
on him with drawn knaves and at this 
juncture Officer Tew interfered with 
drawn club, and when he found him- | 
-•elf also indulging in the hitter s'vrvis I 
he began to make a bass drum out I 
of every hear within hi? reach, assist- • 
rd by Sheriff Edwards, who played ! 
havoc* with several eyes, and no-es I 
iv d when iho battle was finally ( :■■!- j
.d hy ;i flag of i e a i  riud !-v a n -!
’>t:’.er ;."athern:.'.r M‘ delegate^, it \va-; j 
•i slcry t-io -,»d i •.» relate. and for a i 
while 'u' t -.v ws'.m i*!';v. in-: from niar.v !

re;ht ‘ • • 
has he, 
< ue.a i"-
iVU'J i- 
\V:1V :

N*..t
made i ' s<>
!t hi: 1-een

( i ’ ‘ .’

.-•hi*. •' 
'villi:: 
>h:n.

1
: ho I ru.
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T)».-
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j.fidy day.
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hot

habits of work and thought,” the 
speaker declared, “for a man may be 
as learned as Solomon and yet make 
shipwreck of life because he does not 
know how to work at a thing consec
utively, rystematically, unrelentingly. 
The work cf the work-a-day world is 
not all sugar-coated and, if  the col
lege. courss is, it is in th a t . respect 
not a .complete-.'preparation' for life. 
I t  is no accident that Paul’s exhorta
tion ‘to. endure harmless’ wa.-; given 
to a young man, and college men who 
refuse to ‘endure hardness’ in their 
college days;'Seeking out snap course.-, 
arid easy subjet.tr as permitted by the 
free elofcti -< system now ’&> ,pre» a- 
it-r-.J i:i the onuseu. of ?nankind. . They 
wil! never :><; : i ;  leaders of men.” 

“But men may have these three su
perb ultimates is supreme degree, and 
yet make of life, a -miserable disaster, 
being incapable of leading the world 
to  righteousness or of assisting in re
deeming mankind, because.their hearts 
are wrong. The college cirricuium 
must give a man correct notions of; 
God and an abiding interest in the 
spiritual life, or i t  is worse than use
less, equipping those who possess it 
with all the greater power of hurting 
the world and retarding man’s prog
ress upward to the light. There is 
no good education except education in 
goodness and no right training ex
cept training in righteousness, and 
apart from God there can be neither 
goodness nor righteousness.”

In concluding his address President 
Harper appealed to college men here 
and elsewhere to make sure they did 
their part nobly i,: building up col- 
lep;e spirit, the influence after all 
which wields so powerfully in shap
ing and moulding the character of 
every student. “It is here that the 
student makes his contribution io Col
lege life,” declared tho s-pcakur, “and 
it is a priceless privilege he enjoys, 
to have part i:i the genti-ation of a 
force that -hull iui'iuenee those that 
conK- after us fin- j - i t d u f o r  
God. The graduates oi’ a college are 
reattainnients, their forensic con
quests, their athletic victo; ics, their 
liberal gifts to Alma Mater, but for 
their im!ivdi::u •.•ontri’otuio;'- to the 
spirit of thc* coife.w. that iiuicslnabls 
atmosphere that lines the hitlo of a 
beautiful sunset emanates from each 
life arc! becomes a part forever of thc 
in.<:U!ta-n that travailed nt th tir i::- j 
■.■i!cv'..n:t biith. Others will lahe the:.-) 

places i:-, chai/fi. on thc campii.-:, in j 
the dormiioriesJ, i;i the k-c-ri’e )-.-■!Is.! 
but t:uy veil! not lie fore-otIon, can-| 
not H \ i-c.-.iu .'fheir life's yani-cniot ■ 

wil! linger behind ir ihesinr-- 
11 ?'latcl‘, t hiivei
i.'a'Si'.i in;-. ;.i :i i , u- !

u c -i ’i"-:n-:'''ic.;,’’

FOR SALE—-Second hand bicycles 
any price. New Iver Johnson, best 
on market. See our Rauhut bicycle if 
you want to ride.—H. E. Rauhut, 
Burlington, N. C.

Mr. C. M. Coble, of this city, and 
Mr. L. B Shepherd, of Route 4, ad
ministrators for the estate of John 
M. Coble, of Greensboro, sold the 
remainder of the estate- June 1st. It 
is now open for a ten per. cent bid. 
It is thought when closed out the prop
erty will bring about $30,000.

Mr. H. C. Taylor, of P.aleigh, wno 
is connected with the Piedmont Rail
way and Electric Co., has moved his 
family from Raleigh to this town 
and is living in the Mrs. W. C. Isley 
house of South Park Avenue.

. Miss Eula Dixon,, of Snow Camp, 
spent Friday in town on business.

Miss Fannie Clapp, who. taught a t 
Catawba College the past winter, is 
a t home for the summer.

Mr. Willie Evans left Wednesday 
for Morganton, where he will spend 
the season playing ball.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buchanan were 
called to Raleigh today on account of 
the death of Mrs. Buchanan’s mother, 
Mrs. Wrenn, at Raleigh. ]

j
Miss Ola Evans is spending a three i 

Weeks’ vacation the guest of friends i 
in-Reidsville.- j

Miss Alice McPherson is spending j 
the week at Swepsonville. thc guc:'t 
of friends.

Mis< neaiduh Foster will leave to
morrow for 3oon. She will have 
charge cf the Music Department.

Miss !>!s-n<*he Holt, who has been 
the i»uen '-f Misses Beulah and Sallie 
Foster, rev.a nod to her home today a t 
Holly riniJS.

Mrs, l*. ti. Wenfrey spent several.! 
days i .;iiy the guest of relatives! 
at High Point. ^

M i's Tisj'ty who has been
in the Sali^iuiry u-r ;\pp«.
diciti.$ -eve; al •.vec'k.-. :-.'i.urned
h'in'e V-.'edne-day.

?».•>. !i. !?. Murray an) Ava ih-ei- 
*.a:vf i-t •::•■..•.• • \V». •.{n*.; *ilay j’rosVi :< i<“!; 
d : - ’ vi-h •«- r,-:a:i'--- :n.*l iVi- '■ il.

W h e n  you w a n t y o u r o rd e rs  filled Jp 
| |  p ro m p tly  w ith  so m e th in g  n ice  a n d  f re s h  ^  

to  ea t. %

Call  3-8-0 |
K  T h t. m e n  w h o  w a n t to  sell you  y o u r  
H  g ro ce rie s

The Busy Store.
Burlington, N. C.
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Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown Feople and Children.

’.’au know what you are taking when you take Grove’a Tasteless chill Tonic 
S3 the formula is printed on every label shewing that it contain- the well known 
Vjnic properties of QUININ3 and IROX. It is as strong as th-; urongcst bitter 
■ onic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal, for Malaria, Chills cad Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives Hfe and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Ileiaoves Biliousness Tritliout purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
purifies the blood. ATrueTonicandSure^ppetizer. A Complete furer.gthener. 
i\o family should be nilb-rit :t. ^uarant^ed by your Druggist Wc it. 50c.
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SiaU’.
“Tiv.'iv i -• a - ;• . t.- ;  ̂ \. !ii. b . iv.- 

ovi-s '.i' v.r. : v;.-> a.re r.ioi\- '
eor.c!eivly i:t;i-• raied tl.^n right here.: 
Under suvh r,;-,- ' r is ci's.'.inu'ly im -; 
nossie’j  t> sv. lisv .’a i1' ' -fa! fc;j* I
the h-'ive.-l ma:., f.v; ih;- h-j:--;
est v. •igo-e;,.r.:er or fo!* ;‘-.<rm- ;
er. I

‘'From ih ' canals and ■ ! \;hway.; 
dowr.\v;-,rtl each !-raaeh v ->>vorn
me* t h:.< hev.i ad:ai:usu .. ; primarily 
with a view to the p'.diliea] advnnt«age. 
and often with a view to the personal 
enrichment, of different political Tend
ers. No advantage whatever to the 
people ai large can possible come by 
keeping this system and substituting 
under-bosses of Mr. Barnes for under
bosses of Mr. Murphy as the benefi
ciaries of the sjktem. I believe the 
time ho? come to in M<nv
York.

"And r believe that afi right-mind
ed people ought to act together with
out regard to their ordinary party 
differences, in a determined effort to 
accomplish this task «nd to destroy 
the malign and baleful influence of 
both the Barnes machine and the Mur
phy machine ia .th is  State.”

1’ • u-i-j i'anv.
»■;' Or.. b.v\ :h.- a-.v:vdli : \ iV.h.-r 
th.e u ia- )■': imavy. v. es' re.- • •

:-rd le* :• '. '0 } i:»: in, y:vs\ ir 
s;.;-,'®::. ;b .-y. tin.iey scajh.ii'g,

br:>i!’... i Ih s,->ve’v  eer: lire, 
: wi:h -h,* e-.>!'-v.*.:;i«:n fo mi-.U!in 

M r. Henv?<:-rs«»a‘s  ̂‘.’bsti-.uti*.
.-'j-ei.e !.vn^er tlian the paiienee 

c f  :h;‘ eonv.v.t!. i) co.ild endure, and 
ofiei; ;here were calls for him to con
clude, bu: he ;a!ked ou till he finish
ed what he had to say. Mr. Duffy 

as followed, opposition and in be
half of the -erijrinal motion, by Mr. 
Mr. Fiexhugh I.ee Whitfield, of Samp
son, who got very personal at times, 
until at. length he was virtually howl
ed dowa and off the stage bv the audi-

. . \ 
v;:n T.-

i:.
J. vi!!e. Ala.

Oa \< Tr.n hie.: by Mr. J. 
man. Jr.. E!on v-b-vHege.

A.il ihe ni.vn; er̂ : of i!u- eh'.--̂  ;;;.- 
e.i the r-:,.. tniin aariag ih.* ;N.-v:-e.

y.r.
part in l!'.e ’.rogr;ivi 
grati-.ir.ti-en ‘ <iy, -r.ext Wednesday.

T.-moi-row morning at 1 1 :;:0, Dr. 1'. 
T. Tagg, Baltimore, yH| . ,  will pre;a-h , 

I .- • '-avi'alaureate soi'inen ar.tl lo - • 
mo. row evening at S o'clock President 
Uai'aer will deliver fhe bace:;Ja::iv;:te 
address.

'r -

i

Mr. Whitfield was followed by Mr. 
Henderson is support of his resolu
tion, which was adopted by a very- 
small margin. The calls for Hood 
began rending the air, pandemonium 
reigning supreme for about an hour, 
when a resolution was introduced au
thorizing the convention to accept the

count of tho c-.ingressioiial oKccutivc 
committcc.

A resolution was introduced to ro- 
consider the vote that required the 
count of the ballots and this prevail
ed, thereupon Mr. Hood was r.ominp.t- 
ed on the first ballot, teh result being 
204 for Hood, Thomas SI. and two 

;not voting.
i Mr. Hood made a short speech of 
acceptance.

■ There could be no possible doubt as 
I to the wishes of the alumni o f Caro
lina.—Greensboro News.
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-.bsolcttly i!:y lc£ t-pl-.-.i ■ white 
naiBso!; i-.ndcrwear c-n ihe 

market today fcr ?’f-e 
pricf.

Union Suits & $1 ,*0 tbe
Sait.

Two piect- Suits, Shirts 50:.
Drawers 50c per garment 

Fit vourself out in Varsity Un
derwear and keep cool these 

warm days.

FOSTER SHOE CO.
BURLINGTON. N. C.

k .
i"

I t  o.'.cs money to ha \e  your mind 
O'. i,irls all the time. Luke had a 
tip or. misty morn ai Taik
last Saturday. He looked a t the mu
tual machine and saw September

morn in the race. Of course the rosy 
girl with the curves got Luke’s dough 
nut she was so chilly that she ran 

j last. Misty Morn won at about 145 to 
one.

A girl will go to a party wearing a  

cc.rr.ri : her  thc r:v.:;.t,.., 
shoes that bring tears to her eyes, a  
skirt that she can’t sit down in and ;; 
waist so tight that she can’t  r a is :

her arms to doii up her hair. And

then she will go home and say that 
she had a “perfectly lovely” time.
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Per.resi; Assail* Anti-Trust Bill. ier the business of the big monopolies 
Atlantic City. X. J., June 2.— ar-HRSt ths small independent J. 

Branding the Cluyton anti-trust bill ‘‘Tin? sort of trade I refer to," said 
as ‘‘legislative meddling m:i riot,” Senator Penrod, ‘'is ordinary mer- 
Senator Boies Penrose, in- an address cha.idising. It has nothing to do with 
here tonight a : th^ banquet which con- the output oi' so-called trusts or do- 
chak'd the’ eighteer-.th aarand session •*•)«.>;• i-v cojnpeihion. The danger is to 
of the Nation:--.: Assocituh-n ef C.oth- .:a- c-rutn;':!'v iorcign agency. business 
iers assailed tb:- entire iisiti-trur-t pro- lit-.* yeda-n of any iJianafneturer.

:d clause. which is most threat?gr;:a  oi Hi- .* uinii;i:;iraiIo;\.. .Tho 
car,.'. al point a. :.ce by Senator iVn- 
ros,. ■? that-an- proposed antt-irus;
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Hundreds of helpful ideas f or the woman who sews at home
will be found in 
the New Spring

McCALL
F ash ion  P ub lications 

an d  P a tte rn s

M cC all B o o k  o f  F a s h io n s  hlled wi 
the entires Spring season s aavance styU’s, only 
5 cent? when bought with any 15-cent 
pattern.

M cC all s  M a g a z in e  U the J
stvle au*d»orit>*: a horrid entertainer; a house
keeping guide; a family rr.onry-saver. Oniy 
5U cent3 a year with c.ny 13-cent 
PatLern iree.

M cC all P a t te r n s  ar« supreme ir: ?‘S.\
accurarv, fit and ssmplicitv. ro und--“f.
stand and easy to make. All thjt j* !>̂*»t 
paper patterns for lOceiitsana cents.

tlonal trade.

INDEPENDENTS POWERLESS.
“The e?se!!tial nature c f  this meth

od a* ir.Cieasin^ the market for the 
American manufacturers is that peo
ple already established in a country 
wich th;.- eX-L‘;utive and soiling orga;:- 
izi.tlo-..- a: v.vrl: caa take ' u.:> and 
p -̂-ii a ..e\v ar;i;-ie'ai vastly lo^s ex- 
:-k. /e t\eco.-<ku*y,for the es-
.a’, j . i ' i : v - i ’ hoa--e v!ev>'t<-d v̂'L'iy-*

i:--! j j a e . ' ' I
i v" «: rvs j.rO:':; o.i ‘
:i pci’iv.d ci year.5 aud";

px-f' a:> rrb^L. S 
■.a.ro <‘i- aa ostshii/h; d ! 

.• i:\:y fr’w.v to -â
ailV: .-I.';:/ t^taM: 'h j 

. ixt..- -. j
. ir.:: y Io  ̂ .■ J

, ih r  iV:iv.si v !
. :: ;

:'L-a:: -trade. Th:-y ; 
• l ;..ado )

:. ..■v.fa îs.jiv.’ r'.' a j 
.'■•avo ih :;  ̂:v j

t f - ; i ; : u L r - r  ; 
'-Ir.* s-c-a'soa i--:ha: j

: has ;
'ius capital *uiv't.‘-e 

• ;.a-; • a.:̂ - whiL-h put hh:; !
.■•.‘rha-a a-Tord iar‘”e tanir.y i 

1:; u-j-w it-rviiofv ■
• ef re:i-a;ae:-a*!('^ *
re;1, rears.

A:

*:h.'

•.i'l’AXT VC.r.
: ta-.' haa.«.
aside froni h< !:u 
i’t.t dfvelopaie: i 

:! can arford to e: i 
r,e\v disiriet in Y\n,-- i*

ist deputies. The votes of these two 
groups united would mean a large 
plurality, but fa r from a majority, of 
the (500 odd members. The attitude 
of the 2iine or ter. independent parties 
which mahe up the remainder would 
always be difhnWt to predict.

Thu.* no one caa tali whether or 
:v t  the new V.ir.iMry wiii bear a dis- 
.ti.icc t?:;dv:a; Impress. - The Social- * 
i. Ii; are r e j o i c i w i i h  their un: ro- 
,• . \ l a . . tuial c'i U!0 'seats,, wh'ca ' 

;-:;t so i-»uv h- of jrrov/th o f.So-, 
as a !:ir;.~v aar.ib?;1 ; 

i' v.'.ca el;vuv!. tha;i!..s to cleve.r ro* j 
.'l.i.-a: - v - , ; A t  all events, the iso* j 

L.i.Ir. wili n.i-ra :v.i i:;VkJ!:i:inr, ■ 
'■ a'-i ' j

.i<a t».s. uf r n e w  Oov^ra- |
'.--I'.} :j:-oLa-'ly l.:e oraijie we.tu-r • 

. : ;K vc->-;!■ railitavy i.i!!. The! 
ia'.arj.-:.- a»e Tavor of redtir- ’ 

* ; iliv.'i'raa ‘.:-f voraijiil.'wry . se:*\'ice 
•.*i- A\: o. i î.-.ai iwo years, aad may 
v. i a . :a-;--'.y :̂-'..vf th:* nr.Ti-.a'al pop- 
::::v vo::--sec.vs t o * v  real raajo; - 

...: ';‘ota:td -sr t!:c> pros<*:it loj-ger 
-v \‘.i the lav.*, due aa.doubtedl.y' to 

ait^rade r-f Germany in the mat- 
■ • e:' .\ls.-u'e-L(UTaine. In some <5uar- 

t;'.v e n a v e  ah’eady reevj 
:d :.\d  as defiance iu the Kais- 

^-a ai» expf'es.sioJi of opinion on
ia- r:.< : -.:f i!\.- i-’rench people to re- 
aa:...a: “armed ciiiiin’’ until the dan- 
a v ? s  paired. No one 

howaver. tl:-U the French 
l-h-aN ni'aiamenlaliy ideals of

ihe i c naira, v is rc-assul'injia whe?] 
:.o .roasiders . :lie two other problems 

v.’hi<-:!i the r.ew (Jovcrnment will have 
rae<'!. '--iie first of these—aad the

DR. W. W. ST A L E f AT ELON.

ih e  form er President of Elon Col
lege Delivers die Literary Ad

dress to Large Crowd.
Kloa Odkare, Jure  2.—The address 

: i'.’ore Che literary societies and vis- 
. l.inpr friends was delivered by Ur. 
;W. V,'. ^ ‘s’iey, of Suifuik, Va.. this? 
'm jra i::;' a t 11 :of). oVioe::. 1: \va> a! 
'■•at“.?:ni;:lcc'r.i eifov- ar.d r.auki a jar:-! 
. I-:. .-don -.tc. n .t-.‘A -v.ho he.;rd :•. ;

a:, - r /  v  >; •* ::'x\ yoarr p r e i  
•I,-e- ; • -‘ Culier;.:, arid liiay v.’i-re '

af r.aa : raetive development.' • 
i <.-‘,«aa! ;:s Ills Siadec:. “Ti'.e Con- ] 
jryaj-s: f Tvaiii,’* and sp^V.e m part as:
i Miil'jw.?: i

“Trttih is larger .thaa the c.f*. tion -! 
y. vas‘.!;T than ;:ie universe, ar.d. 

je.;;'a! ty C.»d; for .*0pd 'maaitVs; In tiie 1 
ji-e.-h* >a:lc<i !:ina;rlf *iiu- u.auia' Trath 
]' allies t xrat dv'.’aiiiv-r., yV; a.e v; 
j what Vv a:ea:: î y its ia=c.
• “ Th.io are tauve. s o u r . c f  truth, 
j ~ix - tr‘ iv-r.-s;- mar.uind -i:.d Chi lsi. AH 
{the physical rcie'ic^^.aro do:d‘'ed fro:?] 
‘tiie U’dversi; all human r*>“cehahv;h-ni

THOROUGH THINKING THE SUB
JECT.

Secretary Rediic-k! Analyzed .Mental
Attitudes in the United Stales 

T o d a '.
, iiilf. June :;.-V;iL. I !9lh com* 

aa'aceiao:: of the University closed 
coday v.iih the -a;,avail address by 
T»?i!iinfci C. Kedrield, Secretary of 
Conimerce, tae addr.-si of Governor 
-. io.thc\ara<:aati:'.ir elais and the.

:\rrir.ir cr decrees ia course aud 
honorary de^ree.^. Of the- fitte r  three 
r.u'r. were v.resorU-d lo r the decree of 
•.-ect^r cf lu\v>.' beaar -judtre Vf. R. 
A!:e':, .Secretro-y as-jpiiu.-' Daaiei- aad. 
•:'C-riajtary  ficdiical.

'• ,v:ye*:r.-.a: t ’rai:; L'e^iniiiri.e- hi.v :rj-
clres^ formrd];’ Vair.c.tmced- th a t• Hd- 
war,!- h . CraJiaat had ■'I c-en eictiod 

•: presider,.-. The aa>;oi:aLe)aer:t-b]-cj* -a- 
’■ stren?’ r.pplaise, the vast assembtairt. • 

a t the raaae of Grahanr.. 
■■Seeretavy j>^!::eld ■ aru'ed . the need, 
pof th-arc/tir'it h.i a--. He ■ discas.sed 
ia a :.‘Total way. coialitlon of tb.r> dav.

the re! result*of the hiii 
ir.s-ead of curbing th-.' 

I.trae !iU>i;:ess and'trt.sts 
The inue)'-r-ader.t r- ara:- 

deaier<, woiild have m v  
r e ifKvt- It would 

of -Ice ijLr majivp- 
;clit*- ; ;.aa;st ilv  ^ a i !  iadeper.dera.; 
r.r.a ti!- ad/.iiior.j’d batr.dicap on
iae : •; . : ia- Anterica;-: n]^-1 jfac-

n ? m

v. ::h the -bill under’ .-on-' .-vtaate-: ef ail problems—-is that of 
y establishing- its ow.: I "sltanai nam::.. Years cf waste 
i s'lpp.ortinjr its ’osst'.- an j ’a.ve be^rtm to tell on the resources of 

thr* trade becotno- -l naturally thrifty people like the 
i'reach. sc> that the question of the 
; r.d.L'et is becoajirir.-- acute. Through 
••ra the country there is a \vide- 
-;a?ad discontent with the self-inter
ested method? of politician^ in gen- 

i era! which may pre.-atro some radical 
j^hanire for tho better.
I The third jrreai problem is the in- 
!c-orar tax. n itmhleni with which this 
U.ajnrry is not unfamiliar. Together 
j these problems form a jrroup of th*.- 
j uttermost impoi’tance ta the ■nation, 
•il i., allotrether prohahle that several

;.M AM. i--.H7i. Ui.R MUST BE I'RKK.: ■' " 'V,I! wcui'c ’•fi'otc-
i ..T}, , . f  . i-a1-; rnmer- called upon rn settleJ he An'e.i.-an manufacturer must: . , , .
: i ,  r,-tv  ,0  dKHv, the most'ntelliF.-!.* rt™‘h
.■ard eaer^vtr- a^eni' for ihe increase :ait: m.- -I’ress

E X € U R S f 0 N
TORICHMOND, V A . ,

VIA ~SO UTHE RR AILW A Y
■ rear:.- r  C arrier of the i.-j. th.S3.0? ROUND TRIP.

j .

rtM*

■R --XIN 
10 00 / - V iVL

•; Ii;: ?t:-'!’'es.' abroad. He cana<»; 
i r . ; i u : - -.u< to work for him ta:
!.• ’ ^ar-ss fhe;a special protect-'.; 

:r. r-t.a-n. if  he is a<*t h; position to 
> *. they wli! we-rk for the foreic-i 

a r.rafacturer ar.d our ])eople wotdd 
1 e le.i t iitihrre the services ef the 
•-ee-»!:d r::«t third rate forei.en jobbers 
a:i;j tjrer.ts. V» e oujz'ht to be i:i po<»- 
: i 1 •:> secUi'-- the ser\-ices of the very 

. i. i.aijve nvivivaits i‘. all foreijin

'•!;■ v.-,- a-.- :>;•*. ve»-te>t i.y iaw im.i,
1 e- -11.-r r.ur jaws pre-cribe 

''•••• •‘•■•r | "!.('• i:u:st 1 <• th '1 samr* to 
J 1 '• :h a - \v-‘ c ava-i mane e.vclu.9- 
•- : ;•{.•.-iili r«uis.

; ‘ •• ••••'.*• a Ii; i: :t«! y iila.-T :-a’i«ai of 
•' v --- d hai'ivr t.*r-;er the appli- 

■ -. « - i- u ; t-j d->pv.'.--vi«> ser-
: ia:;.’ : a ■ ."ise • if a ra;-... who 

a ;.irv.-.-,' , < i j...» .--I every
•r. . ar.d r.*.i - util -i*• v. ,.-k to
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“Nei

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think of the am ount 
c f tn  th in the famiiiar saying that

“Good Advertising Pays”? 
j Try an ad. in this paper

and watch the results,

k !>.
. V;a!.CC- 
' e.’.mrs
'T v  t f :
Ina-anse

.-:-.a‘ar a n:ar naiy e:.ir:e alone- 
aaraaes u-. M'Vea wias wishes 
a the :"alev.-a!;-:t ard ai ’vfaso 

ail him to dct s«i \c..a-ld i-e to 
la.-; com'vtr.ive riaaa-t-s. 
r1-. ' - crat !te mala-- rta atrree- 

a man. whn -wt'cas the 
r-r.d clear- t > pny him 

ti-r has better \\\ r?. in vo- 
a:: :: ;'rcemert. a -= sweep hir> 

c '.'.ary da.v i»:stea*t anoth- 
? < .-.'r.aso m at <’a 'er; !<'a---at=on 
the crnayethor.

•̂’'•a.aari.-on rnr.y .^.sa’-d
‘Vhea. brought oh-wn to the last 
: ih-..* sanie prir.-:a!v which 
ai as-.-'.'-M';t thit* certainty o( g'et- 

a. .-■ aix'Waih swer-t clraa ai-d at 
a vaaaaia hour every n-ornir^ the 
prira-irde tliat underlies this bill 

a ar a i > t s ♦. u n 1 a w f vil rostrsdns a ad mo - 
roprdi.-- -. It is interference with the 
ftaalar." : '.a’ principles of the simnlest 
bnsifsess t ransnciioas and Is leirislat-

merld!};-;- mr. vio?.M

is:;;-v:a!h \' 
• *hi~:y *‘cr.? 
i a--- a 

' | si-.U-va’k ' 
ie'- man's i . 

< jar.ri- 
! “T ft
!,aa: i 
i

Share of the I‘roof fha! Kid
ney SuffiTcrs ^t-ek.

Da. :atciie V Kidneys weak ? 
i list vessed wiih urinary ills'.'
Want a reliable kidney remedy V 
I)<).*!> ha\e  t '■> ^jok far. Use what 

JJurlinirlt-u {.eupL- lecommeDd. Mv- 
ery s!>v-vt ia JJJa.r:i■ — t;hi has its care. 

l)e;<‘’'  «.ia- th;rli;ia-t'.a woatar.'.- ox-
periei’er.

I.'.'i Mi--., i.es'.a- Loy. Dixie
St.. t,-;i x:. Says Mr>. Loy:

’*1 »"a- rhe’.i!j-:a'ii«-. My (cicî  and 
im:^ \..-re a id  tame a:.d ihe

av'Lio;;.-- >j j..v :c-.y cys was irregular.
/ d:dn’i >]eep. -oaii-iiy. j finrdly trot 
!) 'a :.‘s k:<!;^y I’i!N I'reiti iiu- I-'i'ee- 
naiti Co.. and. ihey math1 in<*
well. iUiaa’s Kid;.<-y I ‘ i M the
;’.i u-Nt i eia«. iy 1 i,a \e  i-\»>r used. All 

have .-aid. anna’ tm m in .jfm.e:- <tat;-- 
na-:.t- si til ladds cood.”

Vj:- . I.oy j- a .1;.- a:ai,y liarb
a^:;;de who ii.iv. jjralvfuily <-a- 

dor.a-d Deaa’.- Kid a-y J'iih-. If your
'■ar'. b:'.-.- r v !.i«!;je.Vs bollu-;-

aap’.v t*..r a kidney'
•• a.d-t :a.--v iia-t iy j\;i' Mean’s 

Mitlr.e/ tb.e same that AJr.l.
. .fV hal —I il e i i ir.̂ 'uV 1 aelvod by home 
I - • .  :'|J >;-y. ..o. :i'.- stotvs, l-'nsli.r- 
MiHai:-:) r '(l, i ' a ;a-a, iitdfalo. N. V. 
*’V\hea L a;\ i-: Lame- • ICemem*
!-:r the .\’aaa-.“

•scieac^s frota ‘nian; aad a-] 'heo'loc-ya -.- •
.'rom Chri.-’t. I HEDFirlLU Sl'KAKS.
. ‘‘Si.:am.re the irw 4-f ^r.-.vltation wa> j niastraiir.fr by the training -ef the 

tat'taov.-. mail :!:!.) y-a:'.-. ::.ao wit jn ’ athlete for a sn'-maons race, the train- 
Xewtc-a .-aw :aa anale fa!i; aad that ■ i-5̂  oi the student i*: college as to his 
c-’tectriciiy was urd-;nc,v*n Cfd IT'. yea» > . *vill'-d- he said, that the graduates have 
a^o whett I'Van-ain ser.t up his late. rfnv to the be^-in.aing: of the
These j^ia-at truths winch have chanp;- ! ’-O'^rse. Iheaiue^ticn has been asked, 
ed the w orld , w e re  locked an ia the : “-^:'e yoa ready?*' *'And,M he dechir- 
univcr-e till thes.> men saw and. in- ; ’' yor await tn>* word Vo.’ We 
terpreied th<*se laws. 1 have a ri;j-ht to expect from you the

‘‘If mar: ‘a?c*w hi.mseif iie wotdd be rtom ti-aiaed nnnds. we as-
frce. He ir learning all ihe time that.- u r ’: that you cat] think, and think 
all ra—js <a- nathm* car fatansli v.hra •s'ratc'hJ. and thmk la r ;  lliat you have 
man should ka*>w. Th<; nations, tar d y ' --; <’e\'otopc<i in mind as to dis- 
rarr’s tire* the sources of trut! of aa- put aside ila* superficial
told value to mat:. Here is a field a a thou?‘ht attd grasp and util-
much explored. Governments nv.tst ; realties.
net ignore thi.-: scarce of truth. t ‘:;-;d are two broariiy.de-

*'Je;.as Cla ist furrashed truth es- ’ htav: fypt*: oi thought, one beiny 
aential to life as well as destiny. No h^ng distance, and the other local 
man is learned or literary until he thinking. One is profound and the 
learn? of Him. Moral and spiritual ; ^thei* ^  superiieial. Between, these 
truth are not found in matter, an d -1" '0 phases oi though there is what 
n<»t much in man. As mathematics ; *'n editor ctdls “ the inevitable eon- 
fust fall without the triangle, so ed-.dict oj view that spriitgs up between 
ucatioa needs these three sotirco o f ' prmcipie and expediency, between 
trttih. ‘ idealism aud jeab.sm.** Everywhere

uThe discovery of truth is it large-*1' 'ife these two methods of thinking 
part of the work of the world. Il is 'nre discovered, one eriticis:t;g the half

!d\*ite job, thc other lookng toward to
the completed ideal. Typev; of such 
thitikers are fouml in every commun
ity everywhere.

Tne .-ptsd.er said there neier was ti 
time whan taea were more needed in 
.<j;si>h‘-- ard public life who could 
di.-cera <.fat* the path of tru th  and 
c-nild v. iCr. ope; tai d "aJid without 
prejudice wafk therein than now. Our

accomplished by faith ventures, pa
tient investigation and combined ex
penditures. Cohmibu.'- had his theory 
before he had his fact: and his pa
tient ir.vestirralion.s kepi all ive tin* 
fire of his faith; but the thing soairht 
was found only when loyal bvlp ce-tn 
bi-v.ai with personal efforts. The or- 
gat i;;cd universe suggest> harnaoa- 
ous cf-mbinalions for great ends.

“ i'he eono;K'..-t i f  .ruth hi<s t;̂ 'am - j i'nbl ic :<t mospht.. re j- tu;i of the yelps 
formed man and the world. Tru.h is y lnd how!> ;>f me little thinkers. Tite 
worthies.-- till it ir utili/./d. T'a.- coal ! htrtre is Uc-t ia the ^oo-tioo raised 
ia the mountain is only a rc‘*oai-c" ‘du-ut t!.e Httl.-; atal the incidental 
till niin*;.i aj-.d asvil. '*'ve hiindi'ctl ; ' ittcd ii !-» the important. Sec- 

nd se\enly milii<in i aa> were ranted r<-*tary {{ediadd entered vt» a lengthy 
tPi:; in' the lb.it. a >\ de, aad ,diseussi-m of .-rveral pablic problems 

w-,r;h si -.no.ociuiosi. V,y action of 5-'‘day at;d iiltistrated by them the 
f tru ’i] eo'tl !u.".;.r.u\ a wu.-ldtar : ^‘v’1 nieth^jds '■! tidrdvini;. )>.t-Jer! in*' 

aowe.- anwyr ;aea. Traill mu. t tto! .*v) h^i'-laliv-a to pobtie:-- al bona- 
orly b- iii/.<-d: i; tati-* he j.mpo^ai- nl-road he dtew jr**is; <*aeh ilius-

ii'.h i - at; . : ei;;rv in it.- ;ia- w'ha-h b*..t’n snowed the daegt-.-
. *li ! a i:.- mi.'-. U--'i is ; 'v’ vb.-v; aad the aeces-i-
:ii. ; I'M lands i..;,, bar- 'V h-o'-.ing a; ihi?'g^ i; the laiv ..

( 'hi( ae> - aud _ Se-.-rrfary ii.-.ia-’d b,-..ug:i? X)u- 
tn-'iavn b<i:-t<‘ to h;- aadiea.v whoa he

Ad
t a* »• wh.-:: a . dI 
traa,- ftirnr. ; ii. ; >ad 
'.c.-t Sieldr, mar.-he! i!-j 
. avaite;- iato ^air.t;-.

! a :1
latitude a;al 

woih]. !• 
eii-.pera.

T ry M E itA N E 'S

Tamac» Coinpound
For D V a ir i lA  or iilUOUSNESS 

G tTA t tA N T - - j 'i> b.-.

Tiie Taraxacum Lo.
M i-tliANK. X . ( .

Ar.otiur Change of Ministry in Ihe 
French Republic.

The resignation of the Frc-m-h Cab
inet, following immediately on the 
first meeting of the newly elected 

j Chamber of Deputies, is to be inter-
1 T'rofoH OC O V.. It. Tl »• »-------- — — •—..-.I.O01UU L»jr tlic 1VUU1CH]
party th a t a  majority vote on its 
measures would be by no means a  ^  princess doesn’t  object to being 
thing- assured. Before the election the kisse<i by the right fellow. But she 
Radicals had made a  party deal with wiH say th a t he is no gentleman is 
the Socialists, which resulted in the he doesn’t  pretend to use force while 
return of a  number of extra Social- * -̂e t r ‘es ^ 'ss ^ er-

Girl of 1t> Is Suicide.
Shenandoah, I'a., June -.—Holer. 

Warnick, the pretty :-ixteon year oh* 
daughter ot Albert Warnick, fonigi.t 
swallowed poison the street and died 
a half hour after her removal to her 
home. She was in love with a young 
barber who was objected to by her 
parents, it is said, and tonight un
pleasantness is alleged to have result
ed because she had an appointment 
with him. She ieft the house, went to 
a drug store and took the poison w ith
in a square of her home. Physicians

t n

' ’Tr'iill o. ork-
s--a:e; :i’.e p...-a5b'is of 
io: ;.' 'a! a it take- i-i tr 
ia;.- i.:1 v:. aa 1 he eausc e 
oa. a va. , :-/a;e. Vlevma; y and Ka.--. 
•d.-; tnald’at- w;ir '-a. i,;to\i.-aa; •
as w i! a:. <‘.*c;ada and th* (-rate.:. 
Stat.*.:. \! r ta d \- •:T .< h i - » >m• • • ?<.• ia 
ih;1 t ' :d'. -d S i -;:. • ̂  liv-/ ia d:y t -ni- 
t< ry. .Telai'V Josepitt. . j !.;aieb- la;' 
i ;dsiti. i alcohol froni lit.* 'aJfj.-ers’

;s!;b«‘d }■ ir«j:,-e-

■ w :ta
u'.i---

-n

ia ra. :;vv ar.d wit]i ina*!i.- ap- • (i 
j.t’:’\ab  a-'d ihe Ciiristia--: E a d i - a ' . ' '  
.■'oi.dv; ur->, .i'n'Krakai ^iver.;", iaivo foe
tbs'ir doi:‘; t i S a i - K - r . b  ss Nat:

kc
: a - --f A.a. :

aei-. iv -u.

. i - f  <■.'!' aarp. .■ 
r --a.-a t«.» ti-,- <

I. v-it i :• *; e; 
opi'-t te. th;.

y. -a r.nir.-c, to thv* 
• Tailed .St<it4‘--. 

a--.--", with-'ta., how- 
ry ratae -. In i\*). 
rix-y h- vaged tbe 
'■-r the bia end a 

‘ i: no* th-.-
; *.o f ai-- it- r will 
r ' ?* -'.ri • a

l - i - . '  . • ' ,  • ia * : ( : i_- i • - 

)a- .-'aie'. **i'es|a*..‘;.-
'- iag  ef tiie way to
'•rJttnuy far al! her 

dc’. oi ;av.ct I >ucli
iderd.

I'a.a;.* AI(:j*a 1 idva.s ai-*.* charging the 
th u-!:l !:f ilyj worhi. WV muf, mr. ilu'n“ " ;,h ti^f-iy hawi Iowan’

him
r.ad m-Jia.d.' 

I.*ad t--' ta...
arra ac; them 
natamr.! life;

r.(»t
dt'.veiid idiot and site!), but <*a truth 
•o trar:sfor;a tho world. Truth is i-.ot 
.. --i-fvirr.tcr. l>ut a fratasfe.nne)': -tnd 
.'cholars must he interpreter5 <a' truth 
t-» e-ihcrs wherever they a-o; ja t sint- 
pjy r-.-ie t- of neuter aad m ar, bta ef 
»b'-U: ( ura-t ri iie cora-ues: trnt-.t 
i.- i i.Mir.pIcto till it capturc: tha- her.vt 
a: d i r:a.sfo;-n-js \.hv life.”

read 'a lf-govera'aert ia a k.ad whoss.- 
law sha:* be thc people’* will. aa=t i - 
which the poofdvV. will shaii be tta. 
'aw* wriicil ar. .-hali citeerfttily al-.evd'

Alwr.ys keep your heart softL-r tiiaa 
■a- head ar.d people v.ili be sorry '

I tONC. It A KV i) i\U iUI LS.
1-r. tharies  Lo-.- Rai»<.'i\ dea:i of th-? 

gnautate -chool, in preseatir.g comli- 
d.ttes for the (ir:-,;ve c f  doctc-r <»f >aw<
s.ad;

"I h -ive the hoa<ir ia present f-.M-
ihe tlearee of d.octor Ci laws. Williaci

. . .  . . licynoais Alien, ,-iaigo of the Superior
w , .  yon Am. Ih.y wo:! . ..:ive c , url Xo!.;n , !)(V, . ]n
*'* lhi' !::;l to ' 0;: r-o.'iate nf t!;c Sa, , , , v  c™,-.

------------------- -------  of Moi-ir. C'aroiinri sir.ee 12*JO; a broad
A wist man w a tuatt wb.o Itnovcs ^dnoeJ eitjaen, a capable jurist.

tl'at he doe.n ’t know anyihing about * h.ti^e the honor to present for
women. degree of doctor of laws Josephus

_________________  IV.ni-ys, editor of the News and Ob-
v  i server, lor 20 years; secretary of theion aevcr saw a woman hununcr a , q. , r ,. r . : o n itac! Mates navy Sinre March,

r.iirror <o ^ee ti her morals were lo a a  v « wv. /" >• >...... > ;*• ld » ,n *'orth Caronr.a ar. active ed-
‘ lp" 1 itor. at Washington an efficient mern-

.—  CJ- ijie t-jidnet*
Oklahoma Needs 12,000 Men, '41 have the honor to present for

Shamkoin. Ta... June 2.—Pastnns- the degree of doctor of laws, William 
er Edward Baker received a commun- C. Jled»ield, member of Congress, 1911- 
ication today from Secretary of T,abor 13; secretary of commerce since 
William B. W ilson informing him March, 1913, distinguished far  his 
that the State of Oklahoma is in need large and active knowledge of busi- 
cf from 12,000 to 15,000 nicr-. to hai- . **c3o uiiu In*} Utrui; wise in His advice 
vest its crop and asking him to give to President Wilson/’
names of coal region men wanting po-1 - -  ________
sivions. | ^

T c C are s  Ce?d In Ont o&y

MUSfT^^p ar>drsiyg> j aSg^g? S f f y j a



■ The Vanderbilt Estate.
The recent decision by the United 

States Forest Reservation Commis
sion to purchase from Mrs. George 
V/'. Vanderbilt 86,700 acres of land 
near Asheville, N, C., will soon make 
the United States .the owner of a vast 
and beautiful forest in the heart of 
the Southern Appalachain Mountains, 
only ,10 hours, ride from Washington, 
and 13 from Atlanta. It- is believed 
th a t by next year Congress will con
vert, it into a National Park to serve 
as a playground for. the. thirty-five 
million people to whom the railways 
make is accessible in a day’s ride. Its 
center in 17 miles in a southwest di
rection from Asheville from whch vcs 
nearest point is only six miles dis
tant.

Containing; KU square miles, it 
formed the bulk of the land which the 
fate George W. .Vanderbilt acquired 
in the past-twenty-three years-in con
nection with his princely Biltmore

House, the finest country place in 
America. “Pisgah Forest,” he called 
this cherished possession, and this 
name has been adopted by the com
mission. Conserved by the first sci
entific forestry practiced in America, 
it is the finest and most extensive 
hardwood forest in the Eastern States 
and it will be the largest area owned 
by the United States east of the Mis
sissippi.

Pisgah Forest is a princely doman, 
of mighty mountains and crystal 
streams. Lacking the- barren gran
deur of the Rockies, it is a great 
green garden cf wooded heights and 
grassy glades—impenetrable thickets 
of rhododendron and azalea making 
masses of. bloom in .Spring and early 
Summer. In its bo.mds are great peaks 
.some grassy- '"balds,” other balsam- 
clad domes, and rock capped sum
mits with ..granite precipices shelter
ing i-sar ar.d wolves, culmiuating in 
tiie .sharp .spire of Pisgah’s pyramid

— -.vers every beverage 

requirement— vim, vigor, re-
f.Tshn-cr.t, v.-holeso:r.eness.

T i w i U  s a t i s f y  y o u . .

l ’.ir. O -.c.vC r c r .-.KTA , GX.

5,757 feet above sea level.
Abundant rainfall ensures luxuri

ant vegitation. Noble trees of pop
lar*. oak, spruce, hemlock, balsam, 
hickory, w alnut,'m aple; birch, cover 
the slope.;. A thousand high placed 
springs se.:d their cold waters through 
ferny della .to form the hastening 
.stream^. • Cascading over rocky bot
toms they, foam against great bould
ers, swirl ia dark pools, spread like 
a silver, curtain on rock tables and 
plunge, as at Looking Glass, sheer 
down loi sixty, feet. I t  is a land of 
singing • brooks and white-crested 
stream s..

•Game and lisn abound in the forest. 
I l  is estimated that .there are u,000 
deer, besides bear, wolves, foxes, rac
coons,’ opossums,- squirrels,. rabbets, 
qua.il, wild' turkey, native pheasants, 
and the descendants of the Chinese 
and English pheasants with . which it: 
was stocked years, ago. The dlear 
eooi water is the native habtat of 
the speckled or mountain trout ana in. 
the larger streams are  the. rainbow 
or California variety. Wardencd re 
ligiously for many yeuks the trout 
are as plentiful as th e  most ardent 
fisherman could desire.

One may reach the heart of this 
wilderness in a  two hours ride from 
Asheville, and the greater part of 
it may be overlooked by a scenic, road 
believed to be unequalled in America; 
a road nearly a mile in elevation and 
an automobile .road a t that. It was 
built by Mr, Vanderbilt exclusively 
for the use by his automobile in reach
ing his hunting lodge on one of the 
“ear:-"' of that “ra t” ' which, as seen 
from Asheville, the imagination pie-

nelia Stuyvesaui Vanderbilt, the on-1 
ly child. J

Treat Roosevelt Like Others Former 
ilultrs.

Pris, June 2.—The French govern
ment decided today to treat Colonel 
Theodore Roosevelt the su.nie as it 
does former . rulers and furnish him 
with a special permit authorising 

him tc* .pass through police lines at 
all time;;-on his journey through 
France on tiie way to Madrid to a t
tend the wedding ot his. son, Xermii. 
with Miss. Deile Wyatt Willard..

?.uaiy ciassira.-r.tions cl' these >pec- 
ial passes arc issued to diplomats a nd 
others but all are limited i-a regard to 
the privileged accorded- except the 
white -permit which is giver: ordy to 
visiting rulers e^-rmers and members 
of royal families.. This is tile kiitd 
which is ti»- ha::ded to Cnloael 
EoosevcK.

Gabriel f.‘ar.ua;uv, former French 
foreii2;i-\ mn.istar,' intends to jriw* a 
luncheon Saturday in honor of Col. 
I’ocseveH. .Myron.T. Herrick, Amer
ican ambassador, is arranging tv> en- 
VivAvdn the t\a mer l ’ce:'ideal ami ra> 
narty.

John Agu in

OUR FASHION LETTER

Crossed Effects in Vogue—Kound Vet 

Free, the Silhouette tfemain 

. Slim and Wi’lcwy. .

Tiie Military Influence

E arh . i iu- Leper.
Washington* j

WMshir.ut'.-n. J a "e 2.— Johr. ii. Far-! 
iy, who ir the Iasi -tve years has 
made mar./ enforced jaur.aeys about > 
vho cour.ti; :■ i box ears and been hthl ! 
under quarantine ir. many cities wh'.i«*‘ 
medical t:«.perts have liisajfrced on 1 
whether he is a leper, turned up ir. ' 
Washington again todav af:-.! refer!* , 
hif: identity .was .discovered tool; 'p.:ar- :

iui'vs as Ciimbint? to the sharp sum -!*£•'< as a la-mi'-naM/i.uptown hciei the 
mil of Pisgah. ;hcme of \ ice President. Marshal! and

This road extends from the end of I others j.-roimnoni in Capital life, 
the county macadam, 20 mi!*?*-; from i Early was i(>_*ntiiied after he h.*a;

• N’r-w Verb, J - A  -m anly- 
dre.-sed Woman once said to rut-*., .“To 
je  will-dresscu. a woman must Season 
iior wardrobe w ith - a. dash of. ihe pu-p- 

<•!* cr".-•.-rn..-.'.-- and a bit of the 
spivo * iadividaaliiy. ami mix. tm-m 
with the spdxn of cammou sep.se.” 

This is true, indeed' A woman may 
be wed dressed; hut wi’hout the :n- 
dividuaiily ?red .‘si to -̂ive her di-stine- 
ti'T;. if i.s s;i!d i;f the* Arne;-i'.-a!' raid 
F.rivaish w--‘m:.:; the reason they
inive i'c.i tha:. inde:i.:aide 'air ci sty5?, 
which' i> so. -argviy a par* • .uf tin'* 
French w«.ma:/-r ••i'.arm., is th:u ih.--y 
leave- tv)o irajch in the dres.-inakcr an.d 
■ :ut t'X) iittie of them-'ei'-'cs inU; theii 
g<-'.vn.'. 'fhe ri'.-uit is ihat they' are. 
v.vli dre.-.-c !, \-.n often iack ihe «;uai- 
i:y of. havirg their ciotlies. a part cf 
tiiem, In fact, they ifiok s a?s:.rvir-*-t 
I• > iheir apaiv!.

This t;ua’:ity .-•:it;:ei- sai>ilc; :: may 
correct a.-̂ * -;f a i.it of c»:i<>:*, f.r 

a little hajid e'ns-i't-i-.i-j!y cr. a u-iiing 
-•pot. Howe' v r. a rcat deal dejv;.-l>' 
upon wearing -ihe right guw;: a f  'tiie 

per tnr.e aad ««c;asioj\ ia fact, 
r.t-are •nirtai:*--- ;i,v c-MmnilU-J on this 
'C-.:re th;i:: a;.y >.»t.her.

the city, and ascends 2,500 feet by ! .elephone-! 
a steady grade of *1 to "per cen t.)a reporter 
7 miles to the lodge, and then con- j v;ood.M ’> i. 
tiaues iu miles along Pisgah rid^e. j recognize.i 
it envies ji'reat peaks, hanginu’ o \'c r! formed ih> 
steep pi*ocipices and crests heights : La.rly l.-a. !: 
over 5 000 feet high and ihcn becomes | tion on ~ a . 
almost, level for several miles. The thrown ir 
<tj ie.'iiii'i- car Ui:reels new sccnic mar~:i-:*'V : v"--:.tiy escaped from  the 
ve!< e«Jch nion:rrjt. ir, froat. above, ! ; .ad quarantine Station near

■ for
v> interview “Mr.. West- 

newspaper man at once 
■'.e noted patient and in

authorities. They took 
o his old place of isola
ity limits. The hotel was 

- a  state o£ commotion.

av^nd, Wash.-v. Ov*ea;i r,\ srrecaery sevmr- to ‘ '•'•l 
rise ai:fi »’a!i as far as the eye can ' —  «— —*• ——'
••e.' -i.'» :iim ij?*10 \d* the A ppalachain . Turkey Tj froni t!:c S.'aitht-rn
;”ia2it:-, ta r  of the Creul Smok-

i ies giir.rdi’-*;' the Ter-:>e>se'‘ lire:, and 
| Northward t!m dark pinnacie of .Mt. 
| Mitchell, higher! lard ea-t of the 
! Uocl:ie'. r'ar l-elow g!eam> the wat-]it§4PJM 

Filled V acant Seat
T H E  B o u l g e r s  w e r e  a b o u t  t o  s t a r t  o n  a n  

a u t o m o b i l e  r i d e ,  w h e n  a  l r i e n d  w h o  
w a s  t o  h a v e  g o n e  t e l e p h o n e d  t h a t  s h e  

w a s  t o o  i l l  t o  m a k e  t h e  t r i p .  W h o  w o u l d  
h a v e  t h e  v a c a n t  s e a t ?  A  t e l e p h o n e  c a l l  t o  
a n o t h e r  f r i e n d  f o u n d  h e r  r e a d y  a n d  e a g e r  
t o  a c c e p t  t h e  s h o r t  n o t i c e  i n v i t a t i o n .

W h e n  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c h a n g e  p l a n s ,  
t h e  T e l e p h o n e  i s  i n v a l u a b l e  i n  m a k i n g  
l a s t -  i n  o m e n  t  a r r a n g e m e n  t s .

W hen  you telephone—smile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

ir. A m iri-..
-..a.- - I--.- 

a 'ed ti?
e'r-mirrowed fe ; e of a stone pinnacle 11 a .-key •>
•.hat rtands : er.tif.el in the river vai- • ed. < r 
iey. ard through the widenmtr vis-.a j ria r;-*e 
*;1 ehc<}!rpia<.'dnr: ndgc-i shows the dir- ‘ ting i ) 
tai'L v'-.capnVi r<l ( l the JJlue Kidge, : ioriial ‘lb'*a? -e. 
{•ca«diing from (ieorgia to Virginia. j W allacks, in '*

h:.!i ir

■ rhei-f ; 
:-/h I ha- 
::d**pn-,:.

! da- 
i-f't ;

Vamo: first, the skirt*; second, the 
beits; third, *.h" jackets and vests; 
fourth, the corsage or waist of the 
gGWtv, iiiVa, ir. the fastenings of the
cape.

The modest. :ichu is the forerunner 
of the jityU1 <>f crossing lines on the 
bodice, thc* draped effect, beginning at 
:h-> -shauidt.r ajui cj ossi.r^ ai ihe wa>*?
i'a r, >..rl cf \'.<-hu 1 ,e'.t.

’. ise -air*' art* Jioaxr-.g and vag'ue.
• d at the same, time t:H-y are held 

raptive. Tiu-y iluuer ir. :he breeze?-.
<• at eios.ely lo the rge.re. This

i is giver by fla..aces, dne o r ' 
•.aa'.y. They a-a-* sh*::.;: r and g'ather- 
e e a t  >-ii.a>le a.a.i thvir ilowing 
ii: a is fuii af charri;. Tiie-biijdiug. of 
tins waywaiat fullness is accomplish
ed by a bar.d cf elofh ev ribbon, which 
is- placed i-i a’ zigzag Ihic around the 
body, dtvreicping into the double- 
crosring- im i.-, with >s varied effect 
in .

•The .cape* ?;>.•. w th.c .-rn<:*ed e-fect 
nu.je .;tioagiy ihan yj.y •»:<■ garment. 
The .'trrtps cro.-- and re-''>‘or> and the 
fhv-.ving faarir . is ; iir-' -va • ;,«.-ro.s~ the- 
sh'onhk-r with.a military air.

a her.
* 'Lieago W.!>-1. *.v-: 
‘Madant Sherry*’ at i!ie 

Tiien 1 pt.i it n: 
\  '*rta:n Part v.*’

a:

An oMcnsion uf this road VI or 15 
miles u? nr<»vard would corniest ii 
v* it li tin* Slate road to Asheville, af- 
fordin.t a <•»*«• ji:j;v <*<> mile ride, .-'roin 
it iv.'ii r-ijnU lead tlown to th« valley*- 
where rre  irr*r-\ rr.ih*s uf well gra«l- 
ed ro,:ds along lie* sirea.m- which ai 
.-light e\pr!a--r e<»uld 1 »e converted in
to automobile highways. It is the 
ptan of the Appnlaehain Park Asso 
• ialjoji, whose headquarters arc in 
A.-hecdi*', Jo have the government 
oiivert the most suitable parts of

ad ero a  nsvd i'. i . '"The Country Ciri."
The inrkoy tr« i :a>t copie 

the i-Jai'hary i 'r - - . ,  ;;;c {,»-gy -a
a of .

dr.;r.‘v“ ir }>?t> Ve-a’a- 
naly ka-avr !;ov.

I. i-y WiU'vh rig tr<- 
^:i--a.-. 

jOon-r

San i* 'r . 'in c i^ A  
the orirh al . f \.hU 
'.h'i. a;v.l .goed.rrs 
:r,ar!i e-.!c‘a I g»-'i 
gegrer-s (>;•) ’.iu* i ank.-< of th. 
ippi. liti'.v!! there tlv.: darki<*

Coarse Linen and Plaid Uatiue Make 
This a (rock <d Novel Smartness.

“nei'iicie ef SSConan's FoHv.” '
. Kx-.,’udg-i A. H. K..<!i"o?t, who ad- 

drcssexi r.i:r)it tbe graduating
• -.aves at in.’ Aiia: tic ; ':.y iiospital, 
d--a.'a.a d the •ha-s r.'r„d-.-rn wa- 
a r •. a

“ This -a(i.- w;!i i j  r.aown as. the 
(i\a-.'e i f  v.-'-maf/s ‘-A:y,"' he said. 
'■.Men arc steadily goh-g up -in the 

r:d :-a .e, graft ar.d evils of ten 
years ago are rapidly disappearing,
■ at v.s a.-.:-: ’:a- no; -a pi pace with 
man.

‘Tak ■ iiiir cmze for daiicing. Wu- 
ar^ r:ot come:.t'. with dancing all 

‘ •‘.•;nt. hut must keep at it ever in the 
day. Won\e«a the older c-:v_-s espetdat- 
‘\a ar-.- f ig’-d ia th'. a: rar .'-f chauf- 

r.'\ • a: :aea, (na ■•-. aic.i others 
'.’•la. ; '-41J*'-3ct■ .* /  - f the Jatest

•. i • via ii is-.:. * . are at 
ir-. >• ..i.-i’g 'a.a-.y v. iti: wl'drh 

a rt ti:; a ir ;''e  r
" i ..- -a-'.V-.,;. i e.itirc v.-H.d 

ir ;.a i-.g a.i :';v hr i it drirdtin^. 
. ‘ig e i; a a; d .rta li ones. lor.
aavv -'aid '.-say vriii a-': e:a]ti-. y ai--a 
v!.- ’ •’ ia '-at -.i.i' n. a-'v.et.i. i< :v-t 

>...'.i*.' *’av ■ a* i i ii ',vorui.-.a Tia-
I' . a-:aa.• ' 'ia;(•;!.. their

i:v.- n: ( id- ,.g«- i W t v i .  
f- . d i. •• '• • arv .. cia:v ::ga;a.-; 
.a p ' ■ ' - a.- ie '-f d:.*'.-.

“ ; Sn- .•’.?• : oi. )■'. ;>
?t'ri* <•’ i.-ro. f>s V;-u graduate

,.se- ■ !**-«• •- va 'ie* hivkv-t pvr.ise for 
i• \ *11i: yevr i^ e- t.i ti'e* -en ke e.f 

-a.iai'', I u:n giad y»,j <-,ave fakea up 
:i.a.- j'«- fe.'•:•••-. ! f.,,,<-w nf oth-
• ir -whi'dj :hi.S'<.* «: caealcJ* fieb^
'■< : >.-;*vi.-e -<f greater impnrtnire
t-i 'he v\> r!d a? largo.'*
: » th.- v.orld at !.<rg.-.*' A’.iaa’ie t 'ft> 
l ‘; --paleM : ■ N V . - r i -  d'i a.i s.

] or my
- ; the !> ;e e ' earrvinrr thetr !-.ags er | u.-.ed L>, w!ac!i a- .-ppr* j

rae:—a n»oving with a .-euadiirr.', mar-y usages. Ti’-* waist ai 
swicgo.g. haif-glid;ug, half lopir;:- *, tunic are o" heavy. :oarse line., 

gait, .a.d sharing <»r r;ither int-edr.:.-. ! c.»l down the fr-e.i : : a rimp!-.* 
the* lands, which like this, it acquires , “Tote ien-n-g! Tote jo.i-n-g! T^' •• tive de-dg a 'i i: • u.u*.-rsi. 
i.ide' the terms of tin.- ‘‘Wec^s Act" ̂  ioa-a'-gi ” That ia where I got i ' . ' j . b  in the we.i-t are of pir.i-.t

VarcaiotiS of tiiis dance are called the :-iue pink — while. A :£' 1:
:i is the tady .:i :  
Iress and

fi*;1 C'.»rsi*M i.jg wator supplies'of nav
igable stream--, into national park: 
a rd  to connect these by automobile

;a :: 
wide

I ha

rnin-
v e i l  3 :i
vit.'ds <ii
O om m er 
cial ami 
Jo h  l 't  i a ! - 
inir. cv.ll

POT
m

i *

H. GOLDSTEIN.
The Tailor

W ho
m akes

the
clothes

at
hom e.

All
kinds

of
pressing

and

repairing.

Phone 217 
Bnriicgton, N. C.

IIR V O lil HEADACHES
- —  *  

Heavy Feeling, aa If My Bnun 
Was Pressing' Down

Mrs. Hill says: 
tell

have s u f f e r e d

twelve y e a r s . ” 
Twelve years is 
a  long- time for 
any one to suf
fer. A great mul-

roads ;hat they may easily he acces
sible to the people. Those ronda | 

would lin kthe various reserves in ihe! 
mountain sections of the South. { 

It was. the wish of Mr. Vanderbilt 
ihat the nation should become the 
owner of Pisgah Forest and last 
Spring he offered it fo the Forest Kes- 
ercathm Commission. acres
wore priced at $5.7i> an acre, this 
tract being .subject to a contract 
which he had msaie two years previ
ously with the Carr Lumber Company 
hy which it could cut d«jwn trees of 
a diameter over Id inches, for which 
is was to pay him $12 an acre. 17.000 
acres of virgin timber were offered a t .

; bn irv bug, tile gobbler giide and 
I ,vr names; but they all com;- from that (.;l.oul the

BU”tr&£
s a y s ,  “H e a v y  
feeling, as if my 
brain was press
ing down. So nervous I could not 
get my rest a t night. VtTould have 
sinking spells and then so weak that 
I could not do my work." A great 
many women In the United States 
will recognize in this description 
iheir own experience.

Mrs. Hill found a  remedy. After 
taking four bottles of Peruna she 
gained in strength and flesh and wrote 
us that she was a  well woman again. 
She says. “I  cannot thank you enough

is no ordinary incident. 
Twelve years suffering. Four bottles 
of Penxha- Restored to perfect health. 
I f  Pertma can do this for one

it  not for another? Is 
? Is

trying?

T o Prevent Blood Poteooiog

Tote len-n-g”
I wa^ the !ir^i to do the tango in 

this country. I brought K -c er from 
Spain, where the natives have danced 
it for generations. It is nothing more 
or less than the Spanish fandango 
modified and adapted for ballroom 
purposes. Tho claim that the tango 
was brought from Argentina is abso
lutely absurd. Kven the Cubans have 
been d: i ~ >r a long time. Real
ly nob* ed the tango; it just
grow a'r.i - .W'. to this country in 
the natural course of events.

I t  is curious that a dance like this 
can have such a tremendous, popular 
hold in one country and not be taken 

$17.00 an acre. I up by another, but when we consider
The commissioners inspected the j that golf was the great game in Scot- 

property ia the early pa rt of June, j lar.d for centuries before it was devei- 
IPKi, but on returning to Washington ] oped in En/rland, right next door, we 
decided not to buy. The generally ac- I cease to wonder, i t  is curious how; 
cepted reason for their declination j these wonderful things are confined to 
was their belief that Mr. Vanderbilt!a smaii territory for centuries, ar.d 
would preserve Lite tract and thus the!thc:i <iuile accidentally burst into a 
government would have the essential * worid-wide craze.
•nase. The death of Mr. Vanderbilt! When 1 first brought the tango here 

advantages of a reserve without p u r- . I put i: on at the Winter (harden, 
in March showed the hazard of this and everybody laughed at it—the fun- 
plan. Individuals offered several dol-.niest and most absurd thing they had 
iars an ncre more for the entire tract j ever seen, they declared. -Vow it is 
than the price named to  the covnmis- ,the rage c.f the world. Maurice saw 
sion. ■ now it wont here and started it in ^

Mi's. Vnnderbiit wrote to the com- ! Europe, and .!.ow it is all the rage 
mission ihe first of May that her hus-\ there, w-a-re it has practically forced 
band wished the forest to be owned ‘every ether form of amusement to rhe 
by the nation and that price m ight! walk— Joseph C. Smith in the Satur- 
not be an nobsiacle to effecting his day Evening I’ost. 
wish she would seil the entire acreage

aais

at the price of $5 an acre. This rep
resented a saving of $200,000 to the 
government and the commission ac- 
ccptcd th.c propwiUvfi. Tht*re is ex
cepted from thc sale, as there was by 
Mr. Vanderbilt's offer, 500 acres *ur- 
rounding the hunting lodge. Neither 
offer included thc* 1:2,000 acres which 
form the Biltmore House property 
which under the terms of the will was 
inherited hy fourteen year old Cor-

A man may be so busy all clay and 
part of the night that he etm’t  re
member the names of his children. 
Bui he can toil you the baiting nvo- 
age of every man on the home ball 

! team.

Whooping Cough is easily contro l
led if you use Rexall Baby Cough 
Syrup, Vou can get this a t Free- 

an Pri»r Co,, for 2f>c. a bottle.

irimnc ss to the costimi-.' which is otn- 
orwise noticeable f->r iis plmm, .a il
ing fold.-. With thi- gov.-' v o rr  r. 
charming hat, covered entiivly n iih  
small white llowors. The slender a ig 
rette adds height and cachet to tr.e 
hat and indirortiv '<. :b<. .•<■»<?.ume.

Kuil capes in cioih. serge, moire 
and satin are seen t cerywhere— t> r 
walks down the avenue, for shopping 
and for evening wear. Skirts, with 
capes to match, are often used in the 
place of the jacket suits. They are 
made in all colors, yellow and navy 
blue, lined with black moire silk, hav
ing Uvi coUiw and pocket cuffs, of the 
same, the front, being shorter than 
thc back, which ripples in a graceful 
and dashing manner.

The sleeveless zouave jackets, in 
military style, are very good and 
practical for summer suits. These 
arc trimmed across the front with 
ornaments and braid, and have a high 
Roman striped belt, fastened in front. 
The armhole of these jackets drop 
very iiltle on tho shoulders. The neck 
is rathei low in thc back, giving am
ple room far thc new siara'iiag collars 
in lace or i-rgandy. I

Simple in the extreme the trea t
ment of the decollete. Sleeveless, and 
placed high over each shoulder, the 
bodice of the lev: evening gown may 
be either square in fjout, circular r.k? 
the dresses of ancient Greece cross
ing like the fichu of I1*'* . ighteeiuh 
century, but O 'ly ir  from of the 
bodice. The b s c. tiie gown is ctu 
extremely low in a V. largely with 
the ho-.ace coming io a point on either 
sV-iiWi'i' to show thc ;\»ur.d-r«: upper 
arm, as weli as the comer of the hack.

Paradoxical as it may >eem, the 
popularity for the cross effects (notice
able in the use of ribbons and the plac- j 
ings of the belt) is inspired and cor- 
trolled bv the vogue for the narrow 
and s tra ig h t line. It shows itself 
strongly in five points of the coa-
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Snow Camp Items.
Miss Eula Dixon is visiting her. sis

ter, Mrs. Fox, at Guilford College, 
and attending the Guilford commence
ment.

The 'telephone question.: at .Sno\\
Camp i= stili unsettled’ We some-1
times wonder 'w hat the outcome will 
finally, lie.

Sir. Lyndon Stuart,'o f Guilford C'ol- 
le£\‘ cauii? to spend his vacation.

Sir. Will Mt'Vey spent Monday ar.d 
Tuesday of this week iu Burlington.

' Misses lia ta  Stuart and Viola Roach 
Jiavv o-one to Burlington to work.

Mr. Buell Poglanuir, is visiting his 
'cousin,, W, ii. Fogleman. this week.

Miss lla ry  McVey spent last week 
in Raleigh, attemlins tiie Girls’ Can
ning School.'.
- Miss Lorai: <; Greens visited Mrs. 
W. ,C. 'Ro»v; i-f.-Liberty, last Satur 
day an t Su y.

Huerta Promises To fiet Ont.
spired by the knowledge th a t without
it no satisfactory conclusion can be 
arrived at in the  international ques-

P. M. Hunt InslaitiyKilM.

F„rmal Statement T e W e d  from ^  ^  ,

the Dictator to Mediators Inform- j j flst lk!f<),.e the statement was is-
» susd ' the Mexican delegates had a

ing Them of Wdhnsaes*. , with tUe mediatorS.
■ . ------ --  j Afterwards they telegraphed General

»;• !'Huerta to send them the names of

j Greensboro O r ie n te d  Was , in Auto

mobile St ruck by Incoming Train 

—Othcts iilH'IH’d.

! Greensboro, Juixa -i.—-Pal Mil.?;'N iagara Falls, Ont., June 2.—Presj- _ ( 
dent Huerta is preparing to resign. He , i 
today authorized his representative
at the mediation conference J o  an-■.^  ^  rf)osen by Hue 
ifounce to  the world that " neitfce^. Cu!,J.titl,jionaiis,.s. and a neutral pro-, j
mistaken pride nbr peyaonal. uUerwt_ ‘ prcs5iiellt selected by common wnkesboro. t o

parties. The f ir s t ; ̂  auronlobi;e jn which the deceased j

TIME
_ the moil who will be ^ tisfqp tory  to • Hunt> a ij1!ov,.n carpenter and 

jv e s ihim for places in the new provisional Ihighly respected citizen of this city, | 
' ;government, which is to consist of !was ;nstantly; killed yesterday morn-: 

by Huerta, two’by the j-n^ a{. g.^Q 0'clock when eastbound j 
passenger train  No. 208, running j 

Greensboro, h i t :

Dots.
Mr. June Hornaday has moved his 

family to. Greensboro, where he is in 
the. creamery business.
'.. Mr. Dolph Kimrey's little girl is 
right sick with pneumonia. We hope 
she will be well soon.

The new threshing' ma.hlne that v.e 
heard of some tin;e ago is here, pur
chased by F. I... J^poon and sons. Mr. 
Spoor, says i t i> not a 5,000 pound 
Reti River. I ut a 1,700 pound under
shot "Champion,

Mr. A. T. Spoon has bought him 
a fine new mower. Ho says he is 
getting tired of traps. Xew machines 
always run better and do IvUer work.

Mr. W. L. Hudson, who has been 
out selling- trees, is a t home making 
ready for harvest.

Mr. Claud Spoon has him an auto. 
He says it is tine sport sailing- around 
on good roads.

Thft Neese boy? who have been try 
ing their hand a t selling fruit trees, 
are a t home again.

Dry, dry, dry, unless rain conies 
soon the tobacco, cotton and tomato 
club girls win not do much this year, 
as nothing can live set out neither 
can cotton seed come up. Many acres 
of corn are to he planted yet.

Eugener Spoon and' brother, Carl, 
have gone to Burlington to work t»il> 
summer.

an obstacle toward reaching a .peace
ful settlement: They also stated that 
the internal situation .in Mexico was 
“necessary bound up with internation
al question” and that this spirit had 
actuated them in coming to the med
iation conference. Coincident with the 
announcement by the Mexican dele
gates of their position, the mediators 
tonight sent a note by mail to Rafael 
Zubaran Capmaruy, representative of 
General Carranza in Washington re
plying to the communication brought 
here Friday by Juan K. Urcuidi. The 
mediators in effect asked General Car
ranza it* the Constitutionalists were 
willing to discuss internal as well, 
as international affairs and if  they 
were ready to declare an armistice 
with the Huerta forces so that the 
“political pacification” to which the 
Huerta delegates referred in their 
statement might he speedily brought 
about.

DEADLOCK IS BROKEN,
These sn\s—the issuance of the 

statem ent by the Mexicans and the 
mailing of a reply to Zubaran—broke 
the deadlock in the negotiations, the 
existence of which the mediators to
day formally denied. It nevertheless 
was authoritatively established that 

Mr. John Alexander and Grover I not until the mediators withdrew their 
Shoffncr have purchased them a reap -!'original intentions of ignoring the 
e r  this season- It is fretting so Ihe [zubaran note did the American defe- 
farmers can no logger depend on bed- [gates consent to go ahead with a dis- 
sly help so mast resort to machir.ery ;cu^sion of the general peace plan, 
to gather (heir crop. jon which substantial progress was

------------------ -------- made in today’s conferences. The
Death ol SUtvr Ends Dnuble'W edding . statement by the Mexicans prepared 

Plans. ' nvo days ago hut not issued until Gen.
Palmyra. N\ J., June 2.—The illness 1 Huerta had telegraphed his complete 

of Jesse O:\ia; of ’ !3 Lveom-y S tree t.! approval of the tentative plan tor it.

ii.isn.un».i. -- * 'Visional J-aCMUCIi'.
would prevent his withdrawal when :. J , . e£il„„m a  M  
once Mexico is -political pacilied’ and ^  ^  comp
he government succeeding his is so ^  ^  mo..al!
onstituted that. .it.can count_ on t h e of  aliy .lgreen, 3„t reached here Cal.oUna fa ir grounds a :
upport ot Pttbuc op .uo. n, M«m?c •, ^  ghare e<luai|y the re^ponsibihty of I ^  ^  w  of the cicj... - j

The . Mexican delegates in tneu  ^  ^  ..dmi,.li5tl.f.ti0n, which will be., . The deceased AVas thrown from, the i

mpose the cabinet b u t!was a t t j,e crossing of the |
main line of the Southern Bdilway at 

nt reached he*"' • . . ■

formal 
had been

statement revealed that they , d Wot on,y t0l conduct’a  general j rece i^d  a ^ a ta l blow near the

;
Huerta’s personality would not be)

..... instructed, from the fii'st. | but to W e  a beginning on Vhe''skuli; -inflicted when.the
to intorni the mediators that G en ci.a . reforms. • locomotive crashed into the machine, j 

, j v.hich brought death. Four other m en’ 
WHAl’ \H L L  REBELS DO NOW. u.j10 w tie  also riding in the car saw; 

it. was just .before the- mediators, t[)e traJn aa(j jumped in time to escape j
; injury: The automobile .’.va* complete-': 

k-an represemativ es cni.i=icu «»>= ! jv demolished, being scattered for a :

postponed the do:;Mv* weo’Jinjr o f her- 
.-eif ar.d h-: ;• si.;te!

.|<*:-'S;\
When Je.-.-o* i\!. i- a»

iii’.-1 uov-ide.l t«> ::ri'a!)gir the «.Ujte mi 
wciKiir.t: <»uM i<t? h»*ld 

>h<» ivemvrc-i. I *il later. ar~ 
rarigements v.-rc jnad.  ̂ for th.e mar
riage Irf.ui iiud alone, 
:*.t tl'-c .wetiiodisi p;i; •ituiujiv torr.orrow
right. Thv dent!'. 
ruu.-L* ;> ch:t i 
/Uter.

Je^Sl'•
A short till;,4 ; 
<*peratio>i f*j«- 
v;‘jcscv-r.L*o 
ag/.» she i't*-.-; .- 
r.ot reaver.

The nio.’u i: • • •’
1 he Osvi.ls ;i ; 
of the jrirN 
cut, e:;*m ht*:- 
ed.

.fesM
p!

wili
;ms <

agai;; 
f her

Sbxapuhaw Hems. i
Mr. Jesse Th n^.p'scn, of near Salem ,' 

who has beon an invalid from birth, i 
died Saturday mcrr.ing, May J?0th., . 
and the rei:":ins .'aid to rest i)i
SnJiiHi (en$eV.*cSundv.c m*>mi!ig file 
.Slst-

Miss Elizali-itli Warren, of Wash-: 
ingt.on, jY. C., is ' isiting Misses Fthel 
and Bonna Williamson this week.

Mr. t£. W. Maim and family w en t; 
to Chapel Hill today ro visit rela
tives and attend the U. X. C. com- ' 
menrement. *

Miss Blanch Cheek who has been 1 
in school in Burlington the past year 
returned home last week, where sh e ;

new provi.Monai government, also car- 
limu, jjlanned for rie\i the negotiations a long Mep for- 
■lea'ch eanJe t'» wai' 1̂.

a  l  fCKT.VS ST AT EM tv NT.
“ ir. a<'e°rdajice with the instruc- 

;.i >ns which the Mexican delegation 
ha-, had sil'ce the beginning v>f th' 
peaee r.egiii j;iti*;ns its members de- 
rian.d the lirst full conCerencr, that 
i.- to -ay, iii tiie presence of the med- 

p!ei;i.p<-JeiUiai'ies and of rhe del
egates of the United States of Amer- 
i'-a: that. President H uei.a’s |m-i 
ality is not ::n obstacle io the reaching 
fi’ a satisfactory conelusion.

“(leneia! Hueita i.̂  i<.ep--ed 
withxiraw from the government on 
eondition tha:, at the time of his 
withdr;iwa! Mexico shall be political
ly pacified anil the government sue- 
o*eii:r.jr his shall he such as to count 
->;i the i.cquit-st’enee of tiie governeo 
ai.d on the support cf public opinion, 
which constitu’.e the real bases for 
peace and stability in any country.

‘cIt has been and is President H uer
ta’s wish to place on record that neith-

the Mexican delegates and the A.mei*- 
representatices entered the ban- 

quel given for . them today by. the A s -j^ umber of vn 
sociatad Cadanian Clubs that type- 
ivritter., copies c-f the position of Gen
eral Huerta were given, out. The 
American commissioner read is .-eager
ly. The Mexican delegates ..expressed 
their giatificatioa that they had been 
able to make the announcement con
firm press reports on the subject.
The mediators made no comment, but 
the effect of the statement on the a t
titude of thc Constitutionalists tow
ard mediation was the subject of in
tense interest on all sides.

By subordinating personalities and 
declaring themselves in favor of trea t
ing internal as well as international 
questions, while not yielding their 
national sovereignty, the Mexican del
egates, it was generally agreed here, 
had launched a strong argument 
against the Constitutionalist position.
The general view  was th a t i f  the Huer
ta representatives had found no im
propriety in dealing here with the in
ternal Mexican situation, the world 
generally would not approve of tech
nical objections to the same course 
coming from General Carranza.

THK BIG JSSCE SETTLED.
Whether an armistice could be a r

ranged was another topic of inter
est. The mediators are known to feel 
that if the Constitutionalists are sin
cerely desirous of restoring peace in 
Mexiro they could arrange an arm is
tice for ten days or two weeks, with
out ceasing m ilitary preparations. The 
mediators believe that the next two 
or three days will develop clearly 
whether Constitutionalists seek peace.
Tho explicit statement frum the Huer
ta delegates encouraged the three 
diplomats greatly in that it. set before 
th’.1 world a:s practically accomplished 

i one of the principal points in the i

ds up the track. ■
K. H. Stanford, .who was ;H th e 1 

steci-iisg wheel, and <J. E. Brewer i 
were in One front seat and Ben J e n - : 
r.ings.. Lawson Henderson and i lr ,  | 
HuntW ere in the rear seat. Mr. Hunt j 
was sitting between Jlr. Jennings am. | 
Mr. Henderson, and this fact is said : 
to have been the cause ot* the failure j 
of Mr. Hunt to get out of the ear, he ! 
having to wait until the other men ;
jumped out. It is said that he was in

• i 1 ■' Waiter 1 Va:..
an

ilr.-i!i- ar.d her c .1:- 
:''.:t a week 
i:i and did

.0

Jlr,

M’rwlH! 
the father 
■tiecca Or- 

rros! rat-

er mistaken pride nor personal inter- \ Mexico’s internal as well
est will prevent his withdrawal once 
the above named conditions are sr.t- 
islied.

“The Mexican government accept
ed the Mediation of the South Amer
ican powers in a frank and open spir
it and the Mexican delegation has been 
guided and will be guided in all its 
acts by perfect good faith.

1 idispute between the United States and 
the Huerta government—the elimina
tion of Hueria.

The responsibility, if the program 
should be upset now, the mediators 
feei, will devolve on the Constitution
alists. One of the three envoys said 
today that th i mediators from the 
outset had recofrnized General Car
ranza ciS a factor iu the international 
situation.
h»* declared, was the tendering a t 
the outset of the mediation negotia
tions, of good olUees to him on a par 
with General Huerta and the United 
States.

The mediators, il is understood, 
have, in their note sent to Zubaran 
at Washington today, reiterated that 
the chief points in which they are con
cerned are a suspension of hostilities 
n the civil strife  and a discusison of 

as inter-

the act of jumping when the tragedy ! 
occurred. \

Ail five passengers of the ill-fated ] 
car were carpenter.^ and were en I 
route to the Cobb estate, several miles 
southwest of the city, to begin the 
day’s work on a building which is be
ing constructed there. Several min
utes prior to  the acSdent the four sur
viving members of the party had 
gone to fhe home of thedeceased on 
Walker Avenue extension, only a few 
hundred yards from  the scene, and 
got Mr. Hunt and started on their • 
daily journey.

Mr. Stanford stated last night that 
when he approached the crossing he 
saw that a  course of cinders had been 
placed on the crossing, and he put 
his machine in low gear. He looked 
to see if there were any trains com
ing. He first looked north towards 
Greensboro and seeing no trains he 
looked in the opposit** direction and 
saw No. 208 coming, about 200 feet 
away, according to his estimation. | 

“A t this tim e,'’ said Mr. Stanford ,! 
“X thought I could get across ahead or j 
the train. ” When the front wheels • 
of the machine were in the middle of 1 
the track Mr, Stanford looked a second | 
time and saw the engine within 7“i or j 
80 feet of the c.-ir, and he tho:i ex- • 

claimed “jump.” AH except Mr. I

i_ o u  c a n  s l e e p  l a t e  a n d  s t i l l  

b r e a k f a s t  o n  t i m e  w i t h  a

[ew B er/feetio it
— 4.  ̂I f* 1 a

© il Cook-stove
' i  ■

N o  f i r e  t o  b u i l d — s t r i k e  a  

m a t c h  a n d  y o u  h a v e  f u l l  h e a t  

i n  a  m i n u t e .

T h e  N e w  P e r f e c t i o n  c o o k s  

b e t t e r  t h a n  a  c o a l  r a n g e  a t  

c o s t ,  w i t h  l e s s  w o r k ,  

k e r o s e n e — d e a n  a n d  

i n e x p e n s i v e .

M a d e  i n  1 ,  2 ,  3  a n d  4  b u r n e r  

s i z e s ,  a l s o  a  n e w  s t o v e  w i t h  a  

f i r e l e s s  c o o k i n g  o v e n .

A t  a l l  h a r d w a r e  a n d  d e p a r t 

m e n t  s t o r e s .  A s k  t o  s e e  a  

“ N e w  P e r f e c t i o n . ”

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, Dl c . (N e w  J e r s e y )  ck u io tte . N. c. 
Norfolk. Va. BALTIMORE Chsri<»«owa.W.Va.
ftichauMOd. Va. CftarIe«toB»3.€.
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SAVE NATIONAL SOVEREIGNTY.
“ It should be unnecessary to  say 

th a t President Huerta gave the Mex
ican delegation special instructions 
r,*>t to qontfenz to anything whichwill spend her vacation. . , „ ,

The I ’hilather. class of Saxapahaw ;couId 1,urt thu f  Vere‘Kniy ° fu the MeX ,•, nation and to refuse a  hearing »Union Church, i.' union with the Lov
ing Band will give a box party  on the i 
gradeed school lawn Saturday even
ing Jane the sixth. The proceeds 
will go to the church.

Misses Laura Teague, Effie Daw
son and Messrs. Johin Winnigham and 
Thomas Cook, of Swepsonville ,visited 
a t Mr. James Winningham’s Sunday.

Mr. Charles Lindley, who has been 
in school a t  Elon College the past , _ 
year, returned home last week fo r !caU„, 
vacation.

Mr. W alter Holt and Mr. Lilly, of 
the Stale University, spent the week 
end as the guest o t Mr. u . T. wii- 
Hamson.

Mr. William G. Lloyd, who has been 
in school a t Guilford College the past 
\ to r, returned home Saturday for

. ation.

in
the deliberations of the conference to 
anything which might be construed as 

ja nimposition from the outcome.
“ For their own part, tho delegates 

i would not have accepted instructions 
of a  different nature on these points; 
but they beg to state th a t hitherto 
they have had no occasion to refer to

Hunt jumped in time to escape in-I 
jury. There was no top on the ear, j 
which ps idiaMy saved the !iws of the j 
fouf survivor,'.

The Joeomt/iive erirshcd into th e ! 
machine, striking the rear wheel and | 
knocking- Mr. Hum several feet.! 
Though instantly killed the body of j 
the deceased was r.ot badly bruised or !1 

1 mutilated, the deep wound at the be.se j 
Concrete evidence Gf this Gf  practically the only]

flesh wound, I
The remains were brought to ihl>l 

city on No. 208 and curried to local ! 
undertaking establishment where they! 
were prepared for burial. They were ! 
later removed lo the home of the de- \ 
rc.’ipcd on WiilUcr -Avenue cictf-iiNiun. i 

Kunera* services will be conducted f 
from the residence this afternoon a t « 
4 o’clock by I>r. S. B. Turrentine. j 
lutcrm cnt will he made in Greene j 
Hill cemetery. j

The deceased is survived by a w id -1 
ow and five children, besides num er-! 
ous other relatives in this section.! 
John T. Hunt, a local contractor, is • 
a first cousin c f  the deceased. - j 

It v-;)s rumored here yesterday j 
that engine troul ie was the cause of 
the tragedy, and that the eng ine! 
“went dead” while on the track and ; 
that the car stopped, but it appears ! 
through statemens of Mr. Sanford* ’ 
who was driving the car. th a t it was • 
caused by his misjudgment in thinK- j 
ing th a t he could tro ss  ahead of tne j 
train and the difficulty to travel over \ 
the cinders. t

Mr. Hunt was 52 years old and had 
resided here over 18 years. He was 
horn in Franklin County.

’\ational affairs. The Zubaran com
munication and its reply will be made 
public here tomorrow.

The decision to send the reply was 
reached a fte r the American delegates 
confer red with the mediators. The 
Americans were so encouraged by the 
prospect of re-opening the corres
pondence that they felt justified in go
ing ahead with the peace plan worked 
out previous to he injection of the 
Constitutionalists into the controver
sy.

Predicts Order for Sirike of Train
men.

Chicago, June 2..—The prtfHing and 
distribution of ballots for the refer
endum strike vote of firemen and en
gineers of W estern raih*oads will re
quire ten days, but i t  is expected the 
result can be announced by July  14, 
i t  was said today by Warren S. Stone, 
grand chief engineer of the Brothe1

these mediation plenipotentiaries and hood of Locomotive rirem en and En-

The Smith, a  Jnighty man is be
at least in Wilson.—Crs&:isboro News.

to the circumspection of the Ameri-

To trea t of the interior pacification 
of Mexico in the course o f delibera
tions on difficulties of an internation
al character cannot be considered as 
submitting the sovereignty of the na
tion to an external influence; said

gineers.
Mr. Stone assumed the strike will 

he authorized, but the authority will 
be used only a fte r ail other means, in
cluding Federal mediation, have fail
ed.

We see the difference between tbe 
saciftcation is necessarily bound up statesmen and the politicians in the 
with the international questions. T h is’ ^  ------- --
has been appreviated by the Mex
ican delegation and in setting forth

way th a t labor exemption amendment

There does not seem to be much in
terest in the Democratic State Con
vention, to be held today. A  favor
able opportunity fo r the little  foxes 
to get to the vines.—Greensboro News.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvauia Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before i began to use 
Cardui, my back and lu-ad ivcald hurl so bad, I 
thought the pain wouid kiil me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feei Uke a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, i do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARD
T he W om an’s  T onis

a triaL f stiff use Cardu; when I feci a iiif’e bad, 
and it always does me good,"

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
ionic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been heiping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

G e t a B o ttle  T o d a y !  ,«

Huerta declared th a t he will not j 
retire  until Mexico is “politically p a c i- , 
tied." More or less ambition is com
mendable, but to strive to outlive Me- 
theusilah is folly.—Greensboro News.

Begin Work on S e w  Building.
Jos. A. Isley & Bro. Co., have be

gun work on the foundation fo r their 
new building, a  write-up of the di
mensions has already appeared in 
this paper.

Work will be pushed to completion 
as rapidly a s  possible.

John N. C. istockion tc  be
running behind Fletcher in the Florida 
senatorial primaries, which, w® pro- j 
test, considering the gentleman’s  mid-1

was handled. The politicians were 
unembarrassed by the presence or 

the intentions of its  government in the ■ activity of fc single statesman.—T h e! die initials shows the bad taste  of 
m atter and in its endeavors to  bring Greensboro News. jthe Floridians.—Greensboro News,
about tho pacification i t  h as been in-

lubie’s Grocery. Spccsa! 
price on sugar. Cloth sing in front 
o f store.

T. R. did not ta rry  with tis long; 
but look what lie started.—Greensboro 
Neva.

Today will offer significant evidence 
as to whether th s  Democratic party 
in North Carolina is really breaking 
loose from the old, sordid, sodden po
litics! practices, or is  to be dom ino
ed by them  yet for a  season.—Greens
boro Nows.

ogical, and so is our Mexican policy. 
—Greensboro News,

Now, Mr. Graham, make it the Uni
versity of tha people o t  North Caro- 
ttn#«

i .  ■

POOR PRINT


